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1. _xU:U‘ilb\gycgIAT, LA7
:i«I;IA - J flux. 1943.

vrjn oir,

<^?‘^‘» ,„' .hb^' -»1 on and Adnini n trativs Action <

—pQv’p^rOSnfc8 g .Labour Policy announced,

'^;‘?SG~n£ G^af concern over tho eds& wave of iaiAUUAhfp? Aaa? ”!l° ooTO^AVof UbAUU lAShd
2LH £L CQiu;;.rLttLivii^j

*$ UJA 4.X. n-OUt/U JOvomnentfs labour policy. iho
following is a mint ary of tho c<x2amiqu6

(J) All legitimate rights and- privileges of labour will 
og fully prObOCuOd and safeguarded. in addition to or* ^n 
roplacoaent of the existing labour laws and rules in the rta 
the Gove-i-nncnfc willn, aa and when necessary’ enact other legi 
lativo measures to implement tills assurance;

(2) Thq xss±&2K conciliationnacliinory is to be forth r 
tightened up.

(3) She Government has already announced the establish
ment of a wage fixation and Adjustment foal'd. As a further 
step in tliis direction the Governnont proposes to legislate 
at once on minimum wages and in doing go, it proposes to 
follow the general policy recently adopted my in this connec
tion in the Indian Union.

(1) Ip tho direction.of social security, the Govommmt 
will examine the Employee a’ Insurance Sill passed last month 
by the Dominion Parliament in the Ight of its own limited 
financial resources.

(5) b’ith regard to the building of labour quarters and 
provisions of better medical and welfare facilities for labour 
the Government is fully aHvo to tlio urgency of tils problem 
end within the Units of its own rosourcos and consistent 
Tffth Its obligations to the people of Xhopal as a whole it 

share of re croons! bi lity in the matter.

vUuSJ
r>_

will not shirk its s
(6) On tho subject of nationalisation of Industries, the 

vernnont* renorally- endorses the views of the "concede ^Sub-Go
Corsaitteo of the A.I.C.C. that the pace and pi’ogress ox

ros fbn *5vstcsa of remuneratxon to capital as well as 
labour must be‘'so devised that while in the Inters su of msue
con

%™on o«eotoftc,

£ fo, tho noint™
and expansion. of undertakings®



(o) -hQ Oovoismen,b howcvorj. vriohcn to rewind labour 
tlxat rlr^its could luurer be divorced fron obll^ationo.

(9) -he C’ovciTinoat pi*opocoi) to not up a ntandinc 
labour ccoaittoo with the najority oi? noiv-officlala Pho 
would bo in a poalMan to aid and cZhriso the Ih.niotry of 
Labour' ih the inpiraoatatioti of the Gonemnent’ a 1 
-oolicy*

(The Hindustan ?5j$os, 20-7-1943 )B



Conventions and -bcorxiQndationn, 
India -» ,Tiily 134Q.

larltirao Union of India -urges Goverrr.ont 
Lfcxry - oa'7inB’“^rTOn.ti6ns riid

ox .naxa

India

: cpmpndations •

The Bsecutiw Ctmsaifcte© of the haritimo Union of
at a meeting .held in Icxnhay on

ton
—« 

-urging the
7 Juno 1948, adopted

Government; of India to ratify the
Conventions raid of the I.L.o* Maritime Conference 
‘OattiL© ill 1946^ at early

told
date and also to ” send to

Co
thean

l.L.O. a report on the reasons why the Gorerniaent of India 
have not- yet ratified the Seattle Conventions55. The 
resolution added that the Seattle Conference sought to 
wrca nthe unsatisfactory conditions which have coon the 
lot of Tndian seafarers” # and noted with regret ±ESS& no 
action had yet boon taken by the Government of India for 
iranlorionting these Conventions*

. *
(iQccaniteS /sprll- Juno, 1943 )♦
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Oir ‘..'Orhcrc* T’.’rdo '■»*■» *

of Tx^ado Ihiionc A~t during 10-16-17

Suring the year under 
f- 7°.^°“ unions nene registered bringing un the total 
to <in at une end of the year. of those, 31 unions sulxUttcd 
returns and shoved a total .tmljeraMp of 8,766 as compared- 
to lj.148 r-tonhera r?hovn by 5 unions during the year 19^5-^g. 
ihe following table the number and'raonbershin of unions
by industries:

Industry Pariber
of unions
submitting
returns

huaiber of EGabers Total 
u.t oi-d 'of VEg
begim 
ing of

year 
Hon------ bosson

the year
Transport 4 388 950 • • 950
Printing Presses 2 411 473 «« 475
Municipal 3 593 437 425 862
Engineering 4 164 150 »• 150
miscellaneous 18 1,236 6,102 229 6,351
All Industries 31 2.792 8.112 654 8,766

’Icsaon formed only 7.5 per cent of the total mosborship 
and wore accounted for by 7 unions. Their highest concentra
tion van in the Municipal group where only 2 unions accounted 
for 425 vonon.

A frequency distribution of the unions according to 
member chio shoes that none than 50 por cent of the scissors 
voro accounted for by 4 unions. The- largest number of unions 
via., 11 vac in the group 100 to 290.

A«3«cto»-» The total ireorso of tho unions vac 15,195 
runeen^nS~exDendite’O 8.122 rupees. The highest income 
recorded by a' single union was 2,362 rupees and the iovost 
.necue 2-3 rupees and mss 8 annas. The average xncone <pcu 
mica was 516 rupees in the Jliscellanoious group i-nu. -=-9 „
Tupeos in the Printing Press group as c^^°^u°^_T?5“GrL- 
xvorage of 426 rupees. The average
19 rupees inu he Engineering group S£~Sl^LSiS/waaLng Press group. The average crqiondituro io, all uruorm was
J62 runer

Oily one union van reported to have maintained politic 
und with an opening balance of 3 jnpeps SLqnco 
upeos. All the amount was spent du~xng uho „ea_.



industrial and .■lining Production.

to sot up Ptooi- production 
i.orkos Quo billion j.'ons *argo,c •

—* ' ' ~~ inninwiiM---------------  - — - . <0____ .w

me Govownont of India hag decided in ro sconce to a 
widely felt need in the country to undertake eteei^nocuet-i on 
up to on© million tons per year initially, as a Pr.st~ 
price, and tho first step in th© creation of”the r'tate-ow^d 
1 million tons stool production works was taken early this 
month when the Government appointed llbssrs Hoppers, a well 
known Pittsburg fka, as one of the consultants for thoir 
new project. The contract was signed by tho decretory of" 
the industry and mpply ministry on behalf of India and by «-/ 
representative n£ for the United states firm.

He acre Hoppers and two other consultants of intomationcl 
standing in the lino, ncsoly, Hscsrs frtlrur licKee and Co. of 
Ohio and tho International Construction Company of London, 
viith whom similar agreements will bo signed shortly, arc to 
make rapid surveys of tho resources and possibilities in 
this connection on the basis of which it will bo decided by 
tho Government whether to ortablish one plant of 1 million- 
tons capacity or two plants, each of 500,000 tons, capacity•
It will also bo decided then on what niton to erect thorn.
Tho preliminary reports of tho consultants are compacted with
in six months of thoir appointment.

?aar stares.* Though tho three consultants or© being

further stages of the work.
The work to bo done by the consultants is divided, into 

four stares. Tho first stage relates to mailing a preliminary 
«u?’vgv end ronort on altomato schemes for os-ablicning oneStfl Sii-on torn, capacity tec pleats each of eooooo

capacity and includes advice on selection ox sites,

tions for wacks in mdia, including general ^H,won
and swocificafcions of buildings, power ano wa-.er distri^ion



• >and4-.:ij* ■-*. "blio Govo^ll^eni; W inv5tn ’'^d^ *on» t» *%! w«“ -«<•- i vx— to ~cravxna.ro
‘ ^.,^Ar 2nd cupem.se -heir manufacture and shteent a~d rn%~d?T*sG nanufao

□ntopinr into the Government inentering into confer 
the supervision of

in -rh’th ZT'-T' Uijc, ^ovornnonc In*.','l/‘' ■^‘K ^-Hch-uXe HlG iOHX*En/Euti'*O c2~-EJ_r' dio erection of tho TOrfco kn &<Sii u-5 io/**»'!* * ** w-i.wxi yx uiiu ^/Oi^i-zn vn Tnci nand including handing oven the plant in wor’d.^ SrS?

hg^L-hg completed within 5 years^ r.o
preliSLRSphtorscHBto riiaTuThTW^HHOTfeants; tbn?w rill 

riv® it has been estimated{-b»4- 4? 4~ 4 r, di • XV llh>" OUCH OEuinaibi-sxo —1 -« 2,--. uo^xuod vO opocv vwo pi_an.tr* epc*’ of 5~'i onetown nnnnrri t-r ftnnnM n * , ' h * y-»•>■■-tone eaxmeit^ capable of being doubled* and each with a 
mill* a tubs mill and see a tinnlafeo mill attached*” to it 
the total'cost may exceed 500 million AinoeB.* One comic to 
unit, with 1 million tone capacity my cost less, but- it would 
no a bo economic to double its capacity whon required.

sbrin

(•She ffcafeeaman* dated 9-7-1948).

Production of Petrol from Coal; fchomes
epmiaQpe£r~'7rgr ^bimgiX'-or fclenFlfic and
~~ ‘ ~"' xndua trial1- ae'sbaroli. '

Production of alternative liquid fuel to meet the petrol 
shortage in tho country5 an expert eommitteo to draw up a 
plan for the establishment of a Hxmalayan Research station 
and plans for setting up a Central hoad Research Instituce 
and a Central Building h0search station were sone of tho 
important proposals adopted by tho Governing. Body of the 
Council of scientific and industrial he search at a mooting 
in Tien Delhi on 17 July 1948. Pandit jawaharlal Hehru*.tho 
Prime Minister of India* presided.

synthetic Potrol; American firm to advise on erection 
□ f ono TTil.'’H,nr» ton 1?lent.—r iimough the eixorts of a special 
committee appointed 'oy the Council, in February 1948 a contract 
has been entered into by tho Government of xndia v/ith Hoppers 
Inc. of the DBA. to draw up a project design for a plant which 
can manufacture 1 million tons of synthetic gsa patrol iron 
inferior grade coal. available in the country in unlimited 
quant** by. KxDOX’ts of lowers Xpc. are now in xndia making a 
2££w&<te sanroy for (& purpose and the propoonlo ^o 
al^o her" iv* csciiilncti x" conculcct?.on ttxg.i .pencil end Ss°^:%p'cBtencil too
i.i'.iit bi'^doc the cvnfchosis of litiuic fuel .-on cohLp vl.o Action of power alcohol not «*£
but also from bagasse csUalo-e
agricultural wastes and forest produce enotOd
A camnitte© has boon appointed to examine tho que~w n.



' I s 
i

to °vc‘: 2 ^oaalan V.-OU an rff" A, 2-.X-f0"-1’1 ’to2- coni -n-voy 
on tho liw-oc in who provincethe CGntral'l^vir^r.X"'1^ stations, alx-oady planned for
^... .^hhV n » --^nisarq and bolharc-Aam^r>^b rn-’i -i^br>±i-^b,l2Cra:7!GnCi2‘i to Ul° Oovearaent that tto'^oi 1 '
x,cOi.Oi.T5 ,;ocuxon milch functioned. duxdnr t?r. var 
^mlnaioaai. stoulfi. to ro-.iwa and attached to t ” £X,
• ’iol 0to:a.<Z faraito.o at Shanbad. Iho fimetion'of t“C~
' action will to tocalation of tho uoo of coal m raihayc

f° on®^o tho rnstaun utilisation sna niniesm
v/aatage of •xndxa|;3 coal.

tx2^k^hxxJi2.yi±..hp.x5l^,c-i lhctitu.te<— o}ie O-ovei’ninr; Tody 
also ajjproved uho proposal to ecuablfsh a Central Hoad Ko search 
institute at a capital cost of 1,75 Million rapsoo. The 
activities of tho proposed Institute will cover a wide field 
CiGaiing wifi constmction and iznprovenont' of village roads as 
well as cons erne tioa national highways, 1'rohleno connected 
with rural roads will receive the highest priority, The 
construction of use Institute will he in stages spread over 
a period of fivejyccrs, Tentative plans for a dontral build
ing Research btat^ion a nucleus of which is already • working 
at hoorkdG^JSS? were" also approved and a granfc of 500,009 
rupees was recommondod to put Into operation the first stage 
of the plan* Tj^o csnti’al building R©search Station and the 
Central Road Research Institute trill be the first two engineer
ing research organisations in the chain of national labora
tories that are in the course of constiwtion,

Himalayan ^search Ration.** Approving a number of 
other schemes, the Governing body also decided to set up a 
committee of ospert scientists to work out details for tho 
establishes nt of a high altitude research station and labora
tory in the Himalayas properly equipped to handle snow survey 
and glaciology9 suxvoy" of the Himalayan resources in minerals 
and animal and plant life, cosmic ray research, astronomy and 
meteorology, The proposed station will be fully equipped 
and will ba under tho” joint auspices of the Indian Hotoorolo- 
gicol T-^opfiPtmont and tho Council of scientific and incus trial 
Hesearch.

(Tho Statesman, 17-7-1940),

danufacturo of locomotives in India;_ 
"hr, ffiVhYets'his'sion to -Aurope,

• ’’r v C Dafcblo. ^nief Commissioner of Hallways, left 
mailfK- ^Uea’sWte on 22 ma 
possibilities of parly Olives? ^^^es'rSfloMrao-

“to ^afaetew of light coachine 

nanniact™ plants for
locomotives and coaching vehicles.
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■ o;; InnnwnH’-Ar. *. — -. -
on tho -??s~5rwr^ TU1^. ?\cn interview
locomotive razirit c- £t'~;c-d -aav the new
Bengal near- n/^n 7? of *nd Best
1930. ^/ocSiwitea'^ae^i"??^® .ca?lated in ' 
ing plant was 120 loconofc^0~ Of Z? -^or nomuactur-120 honors w« v-ct "I? 7ShrG0 S^son, end
noTZ eiiS.!Gce in Mo ••■‘n-Oani^o'o^ “5 ici^°-n”h5f "h”?hK1pans' 
iOS, W«ia alno tar-ia oonrtractlta of rnM„h *-ce5?2t,
ins technical aid fwrs nSroaa, -7. -ph,S tiMX M:2v , ^-u. 
W-rorraantof In^dc policy £cs to egg^gg; ?ot 
c.xhungo ox vGclmical pcrconnol in order that thev ray pny^ 
SKt;rh7hhf conditions in both t± ^h‘^E.
ih- 1J7O*“1"*''. °ia “ ac kj®s a purely melon nucleus of 
vuoaaicianc im vzoom Indian railways could draw upon for

£JvLL Q OTIC 0 ta

(Tho ISn&ua dated 25-7-1949 ).

xr^el^l^iyak Technical Mission visits India 
" ahil "",,nr —~—

A Chechoslovakian lechnicul Mission sponsored by the 
Cscoho Slovak Hotel and ^bgineering Works, Prague (a Govern- 
aent organisation) which has been touring various industrial 
centres in India during the past - six weeks and contacting 
reprosenta-’-ivoa of various Departments of the Central and • 
l^rovineial OovemKsnto, has finished Ito tour early in July. 
i'h0 of the toisslon wan to ascertain the typo and
nature of the naehlnc-ry India requii'-sd for her post-war 
development schemes and other projects* Ihe niscion consisted 
of eight experienced technologists including expei’ts In 
railway^ electric traction and fabrication of rail cars and 
co aches j, in aircraft design and nonufacturo,,and In the nanu— 
faeture of automobiles and agricultural nacoinery.

Ihe nlcsion is understood to have undertalren to arrange 
facilities for Indian students in chunter of Cscchoslovak
industries including msklne-tools aanufhcfexre, heavy chemi
cals* rower plant machinery, electrical machinery, glass, 
ceramics*, and aero-engineering. It also proposes to arrange 
for CseehoslovaldLah professors to, visit In^ia, 2l'J?In
suitable experts to staff the higner teehnica_ xnsr_ uctic._s 
proposed In Calcutta and rombQj.

T-rts ^s-ion which mot the Indian Minister for Indus try
end afe; 5^ S.P. HCofcorJoo. irifixe lB

to have xsxngg brought to me. aVveadcn oi tbo 
co ^ i-b^-n^cult c of esneriments maae inof eoai^poemuy

w-.~caosloyau-a in ~~- interested Itself in exploring-
lowor graoos. • * numbor of cnxLnecring products
K^’SS'^S., motors, endues,



telephone cabler. 4,^ -
MilKcinlly senate; " fS v
nfc&s;: etc. '"^ ^^nos, .radio receivers

Caoeh uocimInpi nnn^»iHu^ r.n-->< - •«. •

jaon in Ut? on 1 July 1940 "a£i£5!U£g2’iffe*8 i!?S«V^

£5>aro*toSteii'ii'';“^»0J±±^Tlac.fc“?I,c ‘,s-c '^Hinc to 
fw aidino too has no saipluo-
to to^VdonSS^S'^S ^^T804

“lp B,aiaa ine^tri- on ^cIMenl nx-ob.

xnc U2G poseiculxt> ec of eosmoreW relations between Pakistan 
anu CReCiioalovaKla and hold consulwafciens with officials of 
eno Oovornnonb of fallat.an on 7 and 8 July 1948.

(The fines of India, 1 and 2-7-1948j 
fhc Statesman, dated 4-7-1948 ).

Indus t2ay,/DQvslojgac%ifc l-^ogramsos in Kashmir 
and Kysoro states.

Uationolination Pion in Kashmir.— A step towards the 
natiobdlication of the s£Tk“ industry in <Tamu and Kaslmir 
has boon taken by the state Government. With a view to 
expanding this major Indus ry afxhhn the Gtato and shopping 
up" silk production, the Government has decided to provide 
raw silk free of cost to weavers possessing loons, who, in 
their turn will make over 4tho. silk produced to z~the Govern
ment for disposal. Under tills system an ordinary weaver is 
expected to earn anything from 100 to 150 rupees per month. 
Under the old system raw silk used to io handed over to the 
mill owners who produced finished silk, engaging weavers on 
a daily wage basic. An average weaver unaor- this system 
used to ocrji about 50 to 55 rupsos per month. According to 
the new scheme tho production^ f superior quality Kashmir 
<35 Ilf Which is considered tho best in India will shoot up 
enormously over its proront laasinasi of 200,000 lb. of raw 
silk per year.

;o safeguard thembesides providing raw silk to weavers __ _.. _
against enforced idleness of looms, the Government has also
made arrangements to nrovido loom spare parts av a min-rnsn
SXS Ott^r schemes of the Government Include tho production
of nil •P’nished silk goods locally instead of exporting raw
nii^o-~^daetion outside the State. Tho Government ic_
also intending to sot up factories for production of special
cr^alit*^ nil7? for making umbrella cloth and oxes. measures quaixsy s±xn IOI ------- sfcnftttnpa for
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rupees. ‘ u w annual revenue of 7.5 nillion

_ ££2Jf4£Ii"of. --iik •industry in r~-rQZ^ ~ .
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...nu^or xor .umcipaxifieo and lerleniburo, presided.
n©viewing the problems facing the in hntrv and tho 

n::£W88 taken oy the Gove’wont to solve theif t*^ 
statea^ that the^Govertjsent attached groat importance* to~the* 
ce-uibesauiona 01 the Conference. The rtafcc rufget in regard 
uo me exile xnuuatry had grown iron the meagre grant of about 
lOij^OO'j idM'jQn in 1955 to a7x>ut 1*58 million piuggs tsmlnr* 
the eu/ront year. ThG basic need was the supply of disease- 
fne-o layings of hi(*xyielding cross-breeds to coi’iculturists. 
ebile the total, roquii’agete of the State were about GO million 
of dinc-asc-fro© layingsannually, the present supnlvuas only 
about 55 per cent, -he balance was made- by uneuatlncd seed • 
preparers, exposing the industry tg risk. The Government hnd 
therefore, under active consideration a number of schemes 
calculated to increase the production to GO nilHon of disease- 
free layings to moot the requirements of the r.tatc in tko 
course of five years, involving an annual expenditure of 
740,000 rupees capital and a recurring expenditure of 070,000 
rupees. further, a bill to license the preparation of si Hr - 
work worn seed was 'infer the examination of the Government.
This was calculated to bring under the. Government control all 
seed preparations.. To place the industry on an international 
competitive basis, the Government also recognised the need 
for the establishment of a Peri cultural So search rtation.
Th© final estimates involved a cost of 1.1 million rupees for 
caoital and 245,000 rupees for r-earring cr-roonditure. it was 
also nronosed to establish co-opcrativo societies for sericul
ture and" silk marketing, for training the personnel required 
for the department, a regular Peri cultural Training Institute 
wouldbs established shortly.

Among the questions discussed by the Conference wore 
the extent to which production of filature silk nay bo allowed 
to expand at the expense of handspinning, the establishment 
of a Central Gilk Harkoting Society, tho formation of a 
Ilarkoting House* cndbhe installation of cold storage? plants 
in innortant serlcultural centres. The Himsuer assured too 
members that the Government would tako note of ulio various 
view wines expressed.

Tt may bo nointed out In this connection that the seri- 
eolfcarol sieurtov Gives OGPloSBGnt diroetlj sad xna^scfcg 
i--, onn nnn tyctIIxos in the rtate. x\x.ey —xO *.bout Q3,o uSS/S^hvVfcion. ivc,ra-praeucos alxnxt
5o Sib e"3r£ Se total «H«» of silk in_ India.
Ud pox V~ n onn esi.nknwi baninn- Hie tocalabout * 010 charkas and 1,900 filaturo bacins.

of tho-sTEFana silk yam produced in too ^auo 1~
estimated at 50 million rupees per.year.

(The Timos of India, 14-7-1949^ 
rnnda. dated 17-7-1949 ).
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... lesion norroti a t i nr.
r^c,-«.nory j.qv» . mte•

, -, -tn^ltM-S-i’GuOOd tiiap PhZ’GG Goman tfic’-ric't «•!'* f»’on *'I-A
pnglo-rSKsrxcan none of n u‘i0rmtiiino^ mmfacte.teg flra£^If ptXf uotf 
,f'''“,a. „,„o Cu-.ci»,L u;Ku xor tee esgxjrt to I’oJistea of textile

rapines teteeen fee Gemtain and o^i-cia^o jA amisjan Go^^mt has been hold and it
xs bclivvea, one coeunicians are trying -co buy juto in Wc 
Q*£c‘-&i£>6 ~op inae^nnory. ilicy also propone to establish 
toxtxxs nxllG in the noninion. It is understood that they 
ex on to buy juto prith euoxiin^ ban Pakistan desires thot 
paynont be node in. dollars.

(?h< an, 15-7-1949).

Development of Refrigeration Industry: 
rjonieroneo' in hGlhi.

A ” Pa frig-oration Development Sonferonee” attended ’to? 
over 70 members representing- the trade* growers and provin
cial end Dtete Govornsients which met in ITov Delhi on 19 and 
20 July 1940, appointed a committee to advise the Government 
on all problems"-connected with tho industry. The Conference

"on, Agriculture secretary invran presided over by hr* B.H. 
tho Government of India.

Ido sor vat ion of storage ' space'for bona fide growers.- The 
Conf©rGnco,"'sugger;ted that' to securo cqxiitable " di ntribution of 
tho benefits of refrigeration industry between the growers 
and owners of the plants3 the issue of licences for importing 
cold storage plants in producing areas should bo subject to 
the condition that a certain percentage of the storage ~Pac© 
should be reserved for bona fide growers. Recognising ' the 
di/ficnltivos of installing/cold storage plants, as the 
installation of such plants'requires cocnnical bnowlcogo and 
still and capital not readily available among tno ga growers 
in t*w viT lanes'5, tho Conference rocommended to the provincial 
SStl “ta^'GovernSonts to explore the pocsibiliiios of footing 
up such plants by eo-pporative cocxecies xu vuo procae-n^ 
areas by assisting then with wans ano uccnnica_ «&ncv«



In- to^rd bo to mesbion of orgoxuavunron^ or refrigpratod transport on an oll-india basis 
ill co-opoz’uiz^oji ViL:i till aairnay hoard tno conference 
•• -,-coj sW-naGd taut airc niioulclso coxd ctorafc at t"'f« "inn qc 

Ito location mat
UOXLi Gtororo

ov^n* traffic as voll no at' destination/'
';c or, the rallv/oybetas near toe loading and unloading pi; 

pruuiaoc n.;.t posGielc, too Faxlv/ay nh/mld. nr f-ir as ~o"-5i-"'os 
specially, ballot a ntotoxt toinble nlaec pith aecnpwxlo 
Iron the ^ain rood. Provincial and tote Covcrnncntc should 
co t up standing conrlttecs consisting of eno roprecentativo 
each of t^e ouns'rs of cold storage plants, users of cold 
storage into, a representative of the~ provincial or the state 
Go'.-e2?n-ients 'conoeiaied to receive conplaintn about unfair 
rent charged bp cold storage ovntsrn, inquire into then and 
rihho roecnrientoblons to too Gowrmont concerned as to that 
should bo fain rent. If it ws found that unfair rent had 
been .bhnrged, the Gowrmont concerned should arrange for fe 
the fining of fair- rent by amicable agreement*

,' Pao catabUslmont of a central I’cfrigeratlon research 
institute at a place to be relented by the I rid airy of 
ghri culture for" undertaking investigations into the behaviour 
pjf poriehahlos in different conditions of temperature and 
ihanidity and other allied problems vas also recommended*

■ . fto Conference appointed a committee-consisting of 
tonrosentatiVGs of the biniefrios of .Agriculture, industry 

/and towlys horkog nines and honor; Commerce and Hallway
' ~oardr ‘ “ the Fisheries* Dairy and Fruit Dewlopuent Advisers 

' to the Government of India; 3 primary producers to bo ncxri-
■natod bv provincial Governments; 3 j’cprosontauivGo of the 
todustrys” 1 retro sent afi ,e of cold storage owners; * 
^nrerentotlwcTof states and 3 members to oo nominated by 
too Central Covernmont to advise too' Govornmonu on all 
rroblens connected viuh the industry*

»
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(Ihs Hindustan Ilmen, 21-7-1943 )•



42. Product!on of Ary? cultural •1 M
India » Inly 1948.

603 Tractors now in use n India; • Uorihur of

?f «Gi*?ul<a»o Of the Govoi’;s»nt of 
PlXtT ^I"LC*?- P'ro*s-’ &2G last two ^c:u?g, has boon helping the 
prov^ncen to increase food production. with the aid? of the 
vractors and ry she use of fertiliaorc has ifiic month se^t 
so the ITatsya Union 48 tractors.

-xt unuerc uoou t»n&w tiio Control Tractor Or£?mi nation 
of the Iliniotry of Agrif?ulture has at present about *600 
praetors which are boing used in th© various provinces. ’t 
present 82 tractors are woridng in Bombay„ 79 in tho United - 
Provinces, 21 in the Central Provinces and 18 in Pest lengei. 
-hs organisation supplies the so tractors to the provincial 
Governments on a rent basis. Inch tractor is operated ly a 
team of two trained non rrho are also supplied by the organic 
cation. The rent for reclamation of wed-infested land"* - 
through plougliing is 8 rupees 8 annas per tractor per hour. 
The samo charge is levied for work on eultivablo but waste 
land. In addition, the dgri culture I ministry has a fertiliser 
pool which distributes imported fertilisers to the various 
provinces*

(The Hindustan Times, 14-7-1943).

Increasing f^icultural Production in India;
jiced for ihcrea'sihg- production ox’ Compose

manure.1

haulatram, minister 
to

A Conference convened by hr. Joirasba 
for Pood and Agri culture in the Government of India, 
concert measures for the Increased production of compost 
manure in India met at Uagpur on C and 7 Inly 1943.

Addressing the Conference, the Pood Minister commended 
the examnle of China, where the fields yielded double the 
ouantitv’ of wains nor aero produced in India, and pointed45s It Sao to* the fast that for centenieo the 
Chinese had converted all the refuse in the streets, and^ 
eattlo encreta into valuable manure. ' Only 15 por cent ox vae 
municipal towns and 47,000 out of G50,0C0 villages in Igdia 
had so" far boon engaged in compost manure work. If che rest 
oc the country also took to using compost manure enough food 
could be produced to feed not- merely the present population 
but almost double that number.



■L-pcx slons.-— 'the S-onforenco naccod a resolution
suggesting zn&z'the various }7S?ovincos should compel 
fiuniCipalitle s and large panchayats, employing a censer-; ancy 
staff-, to convert into"compost all the re-fuse natter collected 
daily. hy other resolutions the Conference roenestccl the
ir ovinc&o to legislate for the expeditions requisitioning 
of. land for common good purposes like 1 composting*, tree 
plaiting,. etc., and suggested that in every Province there 
ehould he a casinoot development comifctee. luo h'.b-Gommittees 
\7oro appointed by the Conference, one for reporting on the 
special steps to be taken for intensifying tics treo-plant.ing 
in vilingos,and, the other for reporting on the possible 
reorientation of cropping practices with a view to grov/ing 
crops which will supply- none fuel.

(The linos' of -india, 7-7-19403 
Iho Hindu, dated 19-7-1948 ).



-:Glm;ctIon of* Control ov 
*xrdm"Fort v-urrehcy .n?oaS7cr inpori

'27GGD note issued in the first week of

certain specified coantMee
~he P2?wSs .;O^c status tlmt aiter mailing the usual ud 

yearly review of the foreign exchange position* the Govern
ment of rndia has concluded that in so for as import a from

has, therefore, boon decided to remove control forthwith over 
imports of certain categories of goods by allovdng their 
import under an open general licence from all countries other 
than (a) countries in Central, forth and South /sserica and 
the Philippine Islands, but- excluding Brasil, Chile and 
Uruguay^ "(b) BIconia in Germany, Belgium end Belgian colonic; 
Portugal and Portuguese colord.es (excluding Portuguese 
possessions in India) and japans and (c) tho Union of Couth 
Africa, Imports from the above-mentioned countrion which 
are excluded from tho scope of the Upon General licence will 
continue to bo subject to restrictions, end tho licensing 
policy with regard to imports from such xn±3:cy countries 
will shortly bo announcod.

Goods over which import control has been relaxed,- 
Important among unocc arui clos wM’ch will how be allowed 
imuort without liconco from sterling and other soft currency 
conncrieo aro: Asbestos manufactures, certain specified 
hand tools, petrol and kerosene engines, jufco mill stores 
(except bobbins, nickers and picking bends), cable and conduct 
accessories, graphite and carbon electrodes, certain spec!- 
fietf elcctrical instruments, electric esplodors, certain 
railway materials, safety lamps and spare parus, . certain 
textile chemicala, coal tar dyes, textile nill scorer

uuncxoj* uui tuAii - -------- — — —
paper, cotton, cotton plccesooSo am woollen pieecsoodc.

(The Hindu, dated 4-7—1943J 
The Gasetto of India extraordinary,

dated 5 July 1943 ),
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44. Prices and Coat of Living. 

India - July 1948.

t conference of provincial and state Premiers and 
ters* Jkich met at Hew Delhi on 21 and 22 July 19^-8 to

M discuss the price position of cotton textiles ±1 India 
generally endorsing the conclusions reached by the Central 
Textile Advisory Committee which met earlier on 20 July 1948 
decided that the policy of decontrol adopted on 23 Anril 1948 
(vide paragraph 44 page 38 of- the report of this Office for" 
May 1948) need not be revised. The main developments in the 
textile industry since the announcement of the decontrol of 
textiles and the proceedings of the above conference q-pr 
briefly summarised below.

Abolition of textile Board: Textile Advisory Committee
set up,- Following the removal of' control over "the prices—
and distribution of cloth and yam, the Textile Board which 
was brought into existence in 1943(vide pages 21-22 of the 
report of this Office for June 1943) was rendered superfluous 
and was abolished. The Government of India then set up a 
Textile Advisory Committee to advise the Government from 
time to time on cotton textiles policy, particularly on the 
fairness of prices of cotton cloth and yarn fixed by the indx 
industry and also generally on matters relating to the deve
lopment of the textile'industry, allocation of spindleage, ' 
loomage, for expansion, assistance as regards raw materials, 
mill stores, coal transport, etc. Shsx Three other committees 
have also been set up to advise and nsK±±xthH- assist the 
Textile Commissioner in his day-to-day duties. The function 
of one of the committees is to vzork out the prices of cotton 
textiles required by Government and to assist in the allocation 
of contracts for cotton textile materials. The second commit
tee will advise the Textile Commissioner on questions relat
ing to raw cotton, while the third committee will advise him 
on the question of import and distribution of mill stores.

Sharp rise in cloth prices.- Following the announcement 
of decontrol in January 1948 (vide paragraph 44 page 18 of 
the report of this Office for January 1948) the prices of 
Eicbt cotton textiles soared to unprecedential levels but 
rhiiH ng recent months,- particularly in June, they have shown 
a tendency to decline. However, it is stated that compared 
with the prices fixed by the industry after 20 January 1948, 
the prevailing wholesale prices of various categories have 
risen between SO and 40 per cent on coarse cloth, 50 and 60 
per cent on medium- and fine and between 80 and 100 per cent 
on superfine cloth, ^ese trends have been particularly 
noticed in Bombay and Ahmedabad. In all these, a 15 to 20

» »’



psi* cent increase could, be -ina-f--?-p nin the price of cotton Wh?if ^~ied lollowillG the increase 
in wholesale prices ■ a^sim-n nr» ovznward trend, is evidenced.
-'vvTe -s::nsng?taM^sb:st:rtr-
he that wholesalers have paid exorbitant prices in recent

and they are naturally interested in keeping them un
this difficnTfel>- ftO2^S disposed of- To consider

j J??icult situation that the conference of nrovincial
and states Ministers was convened by the Government of 
India.

Conference of provincial and States Ministers. Hew Delhi
Jnly 1948«- The conference was inaugurated by

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the Prime Minister of India; Dr. 
Shyamprasad Mukherji, the Minister for Industry and Surely 
presided.

The conference was of the view that despite a small 
10 per cent increase in production during the last six months, 
the results of the policy adopted on April 25 were not satis
factory. Decontrol had been followed, it was felt, by 
Unjustified and high increases in prices. The conferance, ' 
however, decided that it was not necessary, for the present, 
to reverse the existing policy and felt that it would probab
ly meet the situation, if a fair proportion of the production 
ndbckhQxnmx of the mills was made available to the public' 
at prices considered by the Central Government to be fair, 
through shops run or regulated by the provincial Governments 
and the States. Of the balance, a fair proportion may, if 
the provincial Governments and the States thought it fit, 
be sold through retail shops set up by the mills -under a 
plan to be drawn up by the Mill^owners* Association.

It was also decided that control should be exercised 
over the production of the mills with a view to increase the 
output further and prevent the manufacture of unsuitable or 
undurable cloth. It was expressed that these measures would 
reRti~lt in securing healthy effects not only on the price of 
cloth which would in future be moved to the consumer through 
normal trade channels, but also secure a rapid turn-over of 
the large stock which had reached consuming centres during 
the last few weeks.

fPress Note issued by the Government 
' of India;
The Hindustan Times, 22-7-1948;
The Hindu, dated 19-7-1948 ).
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, . c?n?r°?g»." °n this subject, the Government has
decided, that in the existing circumstances the control ofl 
distribution of food grains should continue. At the same 
time the position should be reviewed at the end of every 
harvest, reserve stocks should be built up and the bias of 
food policy and organisation should be in favour of procure
ment instead of distribution and derationing in smaller 
towns, whenever it is considered advantageous to do so. The 
Government has further decided that urgent steps should/be 
taken to check unauthorised exports and smuggling of food- 
grains, particularly in the border villages. Prices of food 
grains should be fixed with due regard to the general level 
of prices, so as* to ensure a fair price both for the producer 
and the consumer. To enable, the cultivator to accept in due 
course a lower price for his food grains, measures should 
bo taken to continue control on prices of essential commodi
ties likely to be re-required by the cultivator.

Cloth controls.- As regards - cloth the Government feels 
that all possible assistance should'be given to the textile 
industry in the procurement of coal, mill stores, spare parts 
and technical staff. Imports of yarn should be allowed 
liberally, particularly with the object of making full use of 
the handloom industry.

A hand spinners and hand weavers association should be 
established and all possible steps taken to encourage the 
use of hand-woven cloth. Targets should be fixed for all 
provinces and States for the number of charkas, viz. spinning 
wheels, to be installed by the end of 1948, and colonies of 
spinners and weavers should be established with a view to 
the speedy resettlement of refugees.

Pnndi ng the increase of local cloth production, all 
possible foreign sources of supply should be investigated, 
and efforts should be made to have Pakistan cotton processed 
in other countries and returned to Pakistan m the form 
of cloth. As India is likely to continue as the main source 
of supoly of cloth, efforts should be made to place firm 
contracts in Indiai mills and to settle prices in advance.
The Government has further decided that existing arrangemen s 
for thl nurchase and distribution ccf cloth,should continue# 
that the Central Government should assist in the, procurement 
naan, Tine r - allocate the quotas of provinces and
State“P°fix prices and leave internal distribution to the 
provincial aid State Governments. rhese arrangements will be 
reviewed In August.
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Oil and. Oilseeds.-
"oils? Exports of rape and. mnstand oilaeoda anri 1 o 4i'T---- A Ci-Ja anu. crus uana. oi_t_

ed. and. exnorhM as i®11 c*~Bcid-ec3-j>should be wholly resti\Lct- 
be*reserved?nu v? surpluses from Western Pakistan should 
be reserved ior East Bengal, which should nrocure them in
^T’kt-Pnd«St?LbU't^On ;7lthiri East Bengal shoulrfbe through nor- 
m 1 .^-de channels, subject to control on prices. The 
possibility of Utilising refined cotton- seed oil in Discs of mustard oil should also be investigated, .ill rtst?tottons 
on inter-provincial movement of goods within Pakistan should 
oe reconsidered by the provincial and state Governments in 
consultation with the Pakistan Government, and all unnecessary 
impediments to free movement of, trade should be removed.

Administration of controls.— As regards the administra
tion. of controls, the Government holds that rules of control 
should be so framed as to leave the minimum amount of discre
tion to the junior staff, and every effort made to post per
manent people and not temporary men to gazetted posts. Where
ver possible, the issue of licences and permits should be 
entrusted to committees consisting either of a number of 
officials or of a number officials and non-officials, instead 
of leaving the matter entirely to a single officer. Wherever ' 
possible, preference is to be given to organised associations 
of dealers, co-operative societies and consumers’ societies 
in the grant of permits and licences, but bona fide indivi
dual applicants should not be debarred from getting their 
due shares. .......

Anti-corrupt ion measures.- The anti-corrupt! on staff 
of the Central Government, as well as of- the provincial and 
State Governments, is to be strengthened. Existing legisla
tion with regard to punishment for breaches of controls'and 
ma&cpractices n£ is' to be enforced and, where necessary, 
made more stringent. A committee appointed to draft model 
legislation to combat black marketing, profiteering and 
corruption has submitted its report which' is now nnxcxxakH 
under the consideration of the Government.

(’Dawn*, dated 27-6-1948 ).

Pakistan: Food Ministers4 Conference,Karachi,
20 July, 1948. '

Continuance of control on foodgrains, tightening up of 
machinery to check smuggling, intensification of procurement 
and increasing of storage facilities were some of the import
ant decisions taken at a Pood Conference which met at Karachi 
on 20 July 1948. The conference was presided over by Mr.Abdus 
Sattar Pirzada, Minister for Pood, Agriculture and Health, 
Pakistan Government, and attended by the provincial Prime 
Ministers, pood Ministers, and representatives of the 
BskkskaHXKEcidxidnsxskEyxHHa acceded States.

Tke Conference agreed that tho most stringent measures 
possible should be taken to improve procurement. In this 
connection, several important suggestions vzere made by the 
delegates, one being that intensive propaganda to counteract 
hopes of decontrol should be launched. (fDawn*,21-7-1948).
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Pf<vn?tQnnert and Control. 
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(^iaid-i—Asais golicmad, Ali Jinnah, the Goverroz'-Gcnoral 
of Pakistan inaugui’a.ted at Karachi oa 1 aUly 1943 the state 
Dank of Paid
Pirectorc of

O*ay-4 nl*nvi
the Bank h

On 'g tfnly 1948 the Central hoard of
ilrct meeting, gr4

Puss sin* the Governor of the L-ank presiding, and fined tixo 
bank rate at S per cent. !

ThP department of Banking Co-operations of the rank 
ivill he responsible for maintaining relations with the 
Cchodulcd Panlrs as also for the training of young men in 
the profession of banking and generally for the develomnont 
of barking in Pakistan. A nummary of the main functions 
of the Bank and its constitution vas included in paragraph 
45 pages 45-44 of the roport of this Office for Say 1943.

(I Paun dated 2 and 4 <-7-1943 )
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panned. into iau, on 
the hot or Vohicloo- 
province of Liadras. 

io Government to national! oe tho bus 
transport services n in the province. ©io rates of coqr.cnsc 
tion xvill bs prescribod by tho Government an and when priv 
undent abitige ore talson over by it.

(Tho Hindu, dated 15-7-1948$ •'
©so Tort St. George Ganotto, 
Part TV—A,Thctraordinary^ dated 
50-1-1948, pages 47-51 )»



yn^ayt ..ago Trends in Got boa Textile
Rdustry xn bonbay bjty THIHng ybAh»i'9h7

md folding Lepartenenfee
(a) t&slag and Blow Rooms.-** The main occupations in 

I rising and ISSwnoKj of cotton textile mills are those of

tions are mostly staffed by wn and tho rates of wagon are 
almost universally tine rates. In Hay 1934 the average nontiily 
earnings for all those six categories amounted to 20 rupees 
10 annas and 8 pies. Between Hay 1934 and January 1942~ tho 
earnings rose by 83 per cent to 37 rupees 10 annas and 4 pies, 
and by tho end of 1947 they stood at 82 rupees 8 annas and 
4 pliers, which was 299 n r
cent higher than in Hay 1934.

(b) carding Room.— Tho principal occupations in the 
Carding Koon are those of Lap Carriers, Ply Gatherers, Carding 
Hnciiino Tenters and Grinders and/or ftrippors. In Bay 1954, 
the average monthly earnings for those four occupations amount
ed to 19 rupees 2 annas and 0 pion and in January 1942 they 
rose to 37 rupees 10 annas and 4 pion, that is, by 91 por 
cent. At tho end of 1947 the average earnings stood at 82 
runpQS and 11 annas, which was 320 per cent highor than in 
Hay’1934.

(Q) P-lng spinning Troubling and Llne-Lovolling Ponartments. 
Tho taocwlSportant occupations in tiacso department £ 
of ding riders and Boffsrs and in cane mills c 
stage of employees, Gaiters or Tarwollas as they are called. 
vrrStn Hext~to weavers, tho most numerically important occu
pation in tho cotton textile industry is that of riders, 
poffinv * ” tho ono occupation in which children are most 
emniovedT Payment in ring spinning is almost ontirely on 
the basis of tine rates of wages. The average monthly eam-

for these six occupations 'were 22 rupees 12 annas and 
u h^ios m yay 1934. By January 1942 they rose by 87 per cent 
/o “•’□.noos 9 annas and 2 pies. By ^ue end oi 19<;7 the comings 
stood" at 86 rupees G annas and Q pies representing a rise of 
209 per cent over those in hay 1954.

are those
intomediato



ffig.jasLPS.BppartsentaL- 
v~on -a “‘^.'••erpj.ns ^parEScnrSTEnaroi ie ciixof occups- 

craolnr*??.
n?ndeportment xs entire*?-- •nti’*',<,nfi u—t 1—

*S%-;s oS

Mh3' aMotho^ W rorl^/lS «w h

in this department arc those *of"’pronr fiec^^rSc? ^^S**0112 
and rising Ites. Sl0 inli^o grS^Sod
at 29 rupees 12 annac and lo piis in :.%y 1954. in J^arr 
1942 snoj rose cy 79 pop cent to 55 rupees 5 annas and l nxo 
morean by the end of. 1947 they stood at 102 pan ranoos 14 * 
annas and 1 pxg, bolng 247 nor cent hi t--an t^o^o n 
Lay 19o4.

io.)_Prpy^ng-in. weaving, ^alondorin.2 and Folding Denart- 
nonts.-^ no mi are onployociih oho .-rSHngkxii a/dpartmeht. ' 
zxcopu xn tuo cass of moan CavrrxGi5s„ persons in tlixs denart— 
sent or© paid on production basis, in tho Heaving k-enarteent 
also, except the ream. Carriers, all persona arc paid rates. 
xbe only fcno occupations in the Calendering I'eportmont are 
those of Front Calonderson and lack Calondomon. lib xvomcn 
are employed and payment is on time rates, in most of tho 
'mills Front Gaiendormen earn at slightly higher rates than 
Pack Calends men. 2ho principal occupations in tho Folding■T-*. . . t »_ »- * SV JM * — . * ^*w-. * « •*--•* _

rates. T^o average monthly earnings for these six. occupation: 
in the four departments. amounted to 25 rupees 5 annas and 11 
pies in Hay 1934. Fhoy rose by 85 per cent to 42 rupees and 
5 annas 3„n January 1942 and at the end of 1947 they stood 
at QG rupees C annas and 4 pies which was 276 per cent higher 
than in Hay 1954. .

Index numbers of average non tidy earnings.— Ike table 
belov? gxvos tho incex numbers ofixio average monthly eamxngo 
for tho co five groups, fox’ the end of each year from 1942 to 
1947.

Paso? Hay 1954=100
v r>PT» Fixing Carding Hi ng spinning •s. arping ± .rawxng-in

and Hoy; Hoorn no doling and and "icing i.eavxng
Hoorn nine Lew ill ng Poparteient and Galen-

Lonartmcnt. doming
Department

December
1942 0,10Xj>fcX~* 255 241 217 235

He camber 
1945 314 329 299 269 301

December 
1944 .

Dee.1945
D0 c . 194oT- 1 QiW

504
501
543
UQO

322
313
363
423

297
296
337
330

266
262
296
347

292
299
329
376



Conclusions.’ 
nttributes? ' ___ -ne General increase

tne follovins factors :--
in no t;ssx}£ nay bo

(a) In 1933-34 individual cotton nil’« <n r>r*w n-' t— uook unilateral action in Cho mtto£fl*a^euts^7n most 
i.u-xc scconu and In a few nills v?m. third cubs follorsd 
nxnost on. vao heels of the camion 2’edueblons. Upto about 
tno iitixulc .ex x9oo oXx nixln In Pembay City tore payin'*' hard n 
r<iuu£! plus, l7\j pox cent door, food allo?»*anco fox1, all vorhcrc 
on time rates, in effecting induction cods rills reduced the 
dear rood, nliomnco* cere imposed a percentage cut on cross 
earnings and some mills reduced basic rates but in the r.a-io-

of cases cuts vrere effected by reductions in the alloviur> 
co. ihie led 8overnnent. to institute a depart cental Incuiry 
into wagon, wage- cuts and uncn^loyront In the cotton will 
industry in 1934. Alaost imediatoly after the institution 
of thin inquiry Sioct of the nilln In bsnbay were affected by 
a spiuis3 naien lasted for two months. After the publication 
of the enquiry th© hlllouwre* Association, Lccihay, announced 
consolidated(sxninnni tins bate of ’rapes for the more rnvieri- 
cully important iinrationaXisGd occupations in the cotton 
rills in A^ibsy City and hurla.

(b) Thb hcEfoay Trade LIsputos Conciliation, Act 1934 
provides2 inter nlias for the appointewt of a la’conr officer 
to protect '■anenooit after, the interests* of the vorlrpooele 
employed in (cotton mills in Bombay City, flic Labour Officer 
under the Act worked towards the adoption of a unifoxm 
standard tiw rate of wages in all rills so that by the end 
of 1934 all except one or two sills paid at least the nininun 
rates laid town in the schedule of the Ihllonners* Associa
tion. z< - -

(c) in hay 1954* the labour Office* Bombay, carried out 
a eowr-ol'Zonsive wage census of all perennial factories in the 
province/and the textile Industry was again covered along, 
vf th other industries. In -hxgust 19«f7, a scxrplo inquiry into 
the wages in textile Industry tan conducted by the Labour 
Office /to supply the Textile Labour Inquiry Committee vita 
upto-d^te data I’egarding napes.

■ I

I

(labour Ganetto/ hay 1948, published by 
the Pii’ectorate of labour Information, 
Government of Bombay ).



Srni; Report of United K-ovtoeon 
riQgF&^too”; ftatutory pjnirasa VZgtgj

xror iouii*7—VI V
and Profit.

-gnas fchcmep recommended.

Tho first Deport of United Provinces Labour inquiry 
Co.eEiituGo 1946—43, (vido page 9 of the report of this 
Office for December 1946),, &z which was released on 9 only 
1948 coals with wages, dearness allowances and bonuses and 
tho Eiaeriinory for the fixation and enforcanent of mini snn 
vxigos oi> wage rates in tho province, Tfco Corwiittee has 
classified industrial worlcors in the province under five 
main categories via., the unsigned, the seni-skillod, the 
skilled, tho Mghly skilled and the clerks, and has recomend. 
ed for tliea the following minimum rates of wages per month: 
unnld.lied.workers, SO rupees on the basis of the prewar level, 
of prices^ semi-ski lied workers, 40 rupees^ . shilled works rs, 
50 rupees^ liighly slcillod workers^ 75 rupeeo$ clerks, 55 
rupees on a iong-texjm time scale 55 rupees to 25o rupees with 
throe efficiency bafts and a higher minimum of 75 rupees for 
graduates and stenographers. Those rates of wages aro to 
apply to the entire province as tho Cpmittee is not in 
favour of any hind of differentiation. Women arc to bo paid 
at tho seme ratos^nd e'nlld labour is discouraged by tho 
recommendation that worlsnrs belonging to this catcgoxy should 
bo paid at tho rato of 25 rupooo. Tho more imporatnt among 
tho roeonmorv ations of tii© Committee aro summarised below.

V-aro Problem: Pain charaotorlstics of present system.- 
mpQ CosE^tt'o'o found tho acauistlcai "data supplied to it by 
trade unions and employers voiy unsati sfactoiv and incomplete, 
and those available to it from btiior oxi sting sources very

first Deport of the United ih’ovlnce 
1946—48, Volume I—Part I: pages, 
Bonus. sunsrlntendont, ' Printtr^ and 
United Provinces, andia, 1948.

o -i-abour Inquiry Committee
P-aamonn Allowances and
stationery, .Allahabad,



ttnJ snploycrs, to take up the work-Jf
1T~->n°t'''pi--’ orrTt^i011 °“ -tacxrkies seriously and e:-sjcditious- nour\ ^;^szz as vcll an o£, tEo
^OEm^ue nas, uowover, annalvned suer v—o -u^u X?rtn“ 
vzao a;;lo to secure, and the main characteristicn~of t^n'n^ 
rent ^syoten emerging from its analysis are:' (1) the Son- 
svanunruxseu nomenclature of industrial occupations (2) -’-io dxqproportxona^eiy largo number of ware rates (i} tin ,X 
scxontxixc differential on which they^cre eased, §4) the* 
-ar£3Q^yariacxona xnjho-rates prevalent in different concerns 
-Ox’^oxcular oce-upasionn, (5) the low level of waves and the^ 
inuaoquacy,, (u) the continuance of old basic rates thick 
are now quito inadequate, (7) the disproportionately small 
Increase xn earnings since 1959 which is less than, the rise 
in tlzo cost of living and represents a cut in real v ages?"
(&) the practice of nibbling at ..wages which are already 
quite low, and (9) the tendency of wages to approximate 
towards the same level in different industries"and centroc.

TUninun...wages for five categoxd.es of workers.- from a 
«tttdy of minimum wage l^siation "in other countries the

Cosnitteo has concluded that the enactment of minimum wag© 
legislation is. no longox* confined to the 'removal of sweated 
labour conditions,- but is a part of general regulation of 
wages by the ftate* Since low wages characterise most 
occupational eafcegorieo of-, workers In the province, the 
Connittee Is of the opinion that the fixation of nininan 
lvagos is tho basic necessity of the province. In so fixing 
raininum wages the Consaifcteo has rscoamendcd that x±xx in tlx: 
present economic conditions oljtho province the finding 
criterion should bo neither s tho minimum subsistence level• 
which is too low, nor ’the comfort level1 which is too Iiigh„ 
but ’ the subsistence plus level1 • -’Ibis living wage, the 
Cosnittee has further recomnendod, should provide for a 
family Instead of an Individual worker.

On a consideration of tho evidence placed before it, 
the Coaaaittee has recommended a minimum wag© of 50 rupees psr 
nongh for unskilled workers in the united Proxinces. In 
regard to other categories of workers the Smsdddsfeas Committee 
has aimed at providing for a slightly lower rate of different
ial than that" existing at present ar... recommended a wage of.
40 rupees wex* month for semi-skilled occupations, 50 rupees 
per month for sMlled occupations and 75 rupees per month 
for highly shilled occupations, an tho case of clerks, 
accepting the difference of 80 per cent suggested, by ..Tustico 
faiadhyakch and accepted by the Control Pay teri.n.ssion, ten 
Committee has recommended a long-term time-scale commencing 
from 55 nrocos per month and rising to 259 rupees per month, 
vdth three" efficiency bars in between. Iv has ianswer 
suggested a higher minimum of 75 rupees per mensem xor 
graduates and stenographers. For elorks crown from. working 
class population, employed in factories on vory^o_enenuory 
work, ard not educated beyond lower mh.u—0 s^anaord, a 
-econd -eale of pay of ktervm 40-4-00 rupees has oeen 
^commended. In the care of piece workers, the above minimum ■
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X'ates arc to be cono t’->o r e-*- ; , .

?f «
raw? h^-
nonth37 baoic or paid dailv rat on w^neb
proscribed ninlrm wags fOr 2G days' in X n^C*"'" "
......  ^onaitjoc her rocomendod that the sane ninirm
XtXG ai°axc; apply to the entire province for tho followlnr 
reasons:^ (a) the ho^dt tee’s estimates are based on -t^eon

cl~GGP°?fe controoj (b) prices and wagon in the '"“ “
tiixGi^enfe parts of tho province arc nov; tending 'to a^rosl- 
nciuo- to oaeh other and tile desirable tendency mirbt' bo 
discouraged by differentiation- (e) tlie minimum level is 
none or xecs tho sbbo in all industrlea and since there are 
no differences in the standards of living of the ‘workers 
ab tlxose levels fchoi’o Is no reason for aliening a distinction 
in the caso of any particular Industry* The Concitteo has 
fn^'ViiCj? proposes., that tne saiee nags shouic/es paid, co vox-ion 
workers as to men voi’kers and as a noasnro of* discouivxgsmont 
of child• labour,- cMldron should bo paid at a rn.ni1.a3n rate'*- 
of 2b rupees pox? month* Tho Gcoaittee has suggested that, its 
recommendations isolating to minisSm wages should apply to 
all registered factories an also to manual workers in non-* 
factory commercial establlslanents* Its rocomaonbationc in 
regard to ministerial services arc to apply to such posts 
in facto i*y Indus trio a as.tollas In conniorclal establishments 
in the province.

Tlxo . CoEsalttco could not socurc any data relating to 
cottage Indus tries and its proposals, therefore, do not 
apply to them. It lias, hovrovor, suggested that, .tiro' 
Government night immediately appoint a aab-eonmittee to 
collect the nee .scary data for cottage izukxasryx industries.

Gtandordi nations fclicmos re commended in fe.vtilos,
^hi.aar asxd' Electricity incus fries.— fho cammitteo was required 
by its wnacTof reforeneo to consider the question of stand
ardisation of vagoo' and motors, and it has accordingly 
worked out standard!nation schemes for three industrios^in- 
the province, vis., cos ton rexcilos, sugar and electricity*
In the opiicion“of the comlttee standardisation is the most 
effective-method of oliKdnating competition bosveen. different 
ornioyc-o. The Committee has taken upon Itself the cask 
of' ev-olvsng a scheno of standardisation because the machinery 
of loinfe consultation, most suited for pcrioxning^his func
tion* c more or less non— exLskenr In Indra* n i is,—ng
standard rates it has aimed at prescribing a fair and reason
able race l&ov which no one should got without crooking.rules , 
in tho matter. Persons with greater efficiency may, however, 
rot -xirhm ^atos* ^ho Comsitteo has evolved these raeos on • tSo baSTof basic minima recommended it^for
different categories In eacxi xnvuwoxpaifcci’ ual_ng ima 
account the skill and experience required^loreaca job. ;ucli 
ad-iustments roouiro eonsiaeraexo ^lounv ox uev.mxcal moe_^oge 
in regard to the typos, stylos and patterns common to an
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-V'’0^0-0* susGeotod the msiointeEnt ~~ jOlxlu COSmutoPP of Ogre’S n-—

Cosb of living Xndcor and'Ttearnoce Allowance#- An tho 
tJcszxritteo * s px^osalh' rei&Vihg to minimum wages are caned on 
tho prewar level of prices it has rccoimen&ed continuance of 
the present practice of implementing wagee with deaxv-oss 
allonanco* fhe present dearness allowance in the United 
Pro vine go is largely .based on the Kanpur cost of living index 
rrnich has been assailed Ks-iisns both by the employers and 
labour unions# but 53since prices are not expected to stabi
lise in: the near future and the present index cannot bo 
replaced by another series” the Ccsraihte© has roeounondod 
that it should be re-examined in the light of the material 
already available and an attempt made to reconstruct it on 
a more sx^utSacto^s: satisfactosy basic#

is for the dearness ailovonoe itself-the Committee found 
itjrifivrraitety  ̂ that there is no uniformity and
that no less* than six different types of -schemes are at 
present in force. in tlia province# fho number of factories 
which ha-'e granted increases eorseenauratQ with she rise in. 
the cost of living indices even to their lowest w.’tge groups 
is j’oally vc-ry. small. The Cotsiltt-.'.-e has, therefore, concluded 
that a new arrangement unifoi’mly apviicafle to all centres 
is the need of the hour. It has, accordingly, divided all 
indrotrinl units in the province into tlrcec categories foi* 
the’ nux-pore of dearness allowance, ?uid vecomvondod a monthly 
rave'of 3 annas pen point of inenea-e over the pre-war coon 
of living index for A category of units, 2 annas 6 pies for 
the 3 category units find 2 annas ?cs? the C category# _ Chose 
monthly raws will bo saaxssJStHhlE eonvertablo into daily 
rates for actual payments on the basis of 2G days a nor.vh 
and 13 days a fortnight for vieee-vorhere as.wdps io?

;.->r.. Sho Cosinlbfcw !...-: :• g..t
r»’:pn m’icOS • * IOC CSSS StnolC U1U-..-G COat- O_

tblAkh .to not oaoood 15 roluta ^tiiin rpeaK of one 
vt? M-c" dearness allowanco e?™£ca at tlisne rates any to 
btOGoated with, or absorbed in, the basic oases.
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for each 1 pop cent

/

—l^v‘,s‘ '-Jl-days* basic v;£
einzidopd.—■ 'An^yrrti =e<-,-»-,'-.-------- -----------------
■’TSotETs nhnb 3? fre ^aps arc, m r. sense,

TCcosnondea paynonfc of two eCy3, i.vrio .
t^TTV*0-1’"': CCnt of ^<tond siven t„ nharB-ljUgf “ 
_!. c._„o of t-TxTOco companion, 2E pop cent of the net pi-o^fc. 
Ox tns concern in to bo equitably OUtEitatea nnone vorttV' 
Ji proxij-bonus calculated on tho above basis is to be paid 
to all, e^loyooi^-^ssEOTfcpdzjs^zn permanent, temporary op~ • 
substitute—who have vzoxkod for noro than 60 days in” a vear. 
x’.s •* egorcs accumulaueo. proxies op posoz^vos it bae been 
suggested Wat no part of such profits or re corves chovJd 
in any shape or fora, bo credited to charc-holdorc in any5 
manner, vzithout making a corresponding appropriation in 
favour of the employees of the concerns in the rronortion 
rocomended by the Committee.

, A*? regards attendance boms, the Committee has suggested
SEE&^tknt the Labour Office and*'the employers should” co-ouora- 
to in finding out the nature and the extent of absenteeism 
and its reaction on the system of attendance bonus* The 
payment of a production bonus is recommended wherever the 
two pai’ties agia.’O to its introduction, the formula in each 
case to be decided by employers and the employees concerned 
subject to tho approval of Government, or an authority 
constituted by the Govornmont for the purpose* In view of 
the fact that jssBtSsttei production bonus can be manipulated 
by employorc to the detriment of the employees by fixing the 
standard of minimum performance qualifying for bonus at a 
rather high level, the Committoo has suggested tliat the 
Production Committees for every industrial unit, as recommend
ed by the Government of India, should fix such standards.

Capacity of industry to pay*- The above recommendations 
)f the LbESSiwcoo’'naturally "tliroiv an add!fcional burden on the 
lifferont industries in tho province, and tho Committee has 
;riod to assess the ability of the following important induct
ion to bear tlia burden: cotton textile firms in Kanpur, 
die hosiery industry in Kanpur, juco industry, sugar Incustry, 
Leather industry, general and cloctmcol engineering incusc— 
nen* and the glass Industry* On che basis ox its analysis 
;he Corriitteo has concluded that most of the industries are 
hi a ver* prosperous condition and can b;sr the aaoitiona_ 
mrden thrown on them by its proposalc in respect of minamun 
Taros, dearness allovzanco and tonus, ixae onay xnuusvin.es, 
yhoso position*appears somewhat doubtful arc juuo ana^leatner* 
It Is*' however, expected that the abundance of _oca_ ecm.na, 
die meagre prospects of meeting it by imports ox xoroign 
roods and the concessions granted tnic year in supers-—~i. v«_ll 
hirther holn fcheso industries. As conditions in the country , 
jot stabilised, the Ccmmlttoo expects bostar condxuxons _or



bud if Its' and Jute also,
living and xn —rising- the-^s5 hndard of
varoaVnd ATUHpU,,! Uh ?te>.24oiatf='elrelo of low 
tofcAefJU’°k!?n ** -CdU’°

■f•>, Tuo Ctartttoe ternUrU" JX..CSJ5"tton-°- “‘oStoosj- fop tho -a-laslon ma 
J ?r 'n?JJof uneer z^QQ heads: Cl) 2ho kmKnt-Q
xr^emon^avion of its rccors-;ondatxonas ' (2) t--^ ^w*’’

au^ 2**?Cj. Ol\ ^aCiVoriGn to sop that the rocorv-ondatiens ore 
propurl^ xnplenantsd. Ao roganis tho first, the Comnitteo 
nun roca^-ended tho imediato enforcement of its provisions 
on n statuvory basis and ponding the enactment of* b'ds 
no co. sury legislation,.tuo utilisauion husim fox* this 
purpose of section 3(b) of tlie United I’Tovincos Indus trial 
-ieputos let,1947.

As regards the future regulation of wages, the Comittee 
hue suggested that a Provincial dago .Board should be sot up 
with 3* G or 9 members and vrith equal representation of 
employers, employees and the Government. This ~oard inay 
consider references made to it either in full bench or in 
division, each of which should have again an equal represen
tation of the three interests.. There a reference pertaining 
to any particular industry 'or trade gs or group of" them 
comon up for coneidoration>. tho 'hard shoud nominate an 
equal number of additional representatives of employers and 
employees from tho industry or trade for the duration of the 
inquiry to work. as full members with the whole hoard or the 
divisional bench selected for considering tho reference. The 
representatives ‘ of the employers and the employees should be 
solecbod in concxiltfition with and out of the panels of names 
suggested by the employei’s’ and tho employees* organisations. 
In’re-gard to the independent element of tho board, the Cossait- 
too is against tallng" them from judicial ranks and recommends 
their selection from tho ranks of public men of repute and 
independence with a grounding in practical economics, economic 
statistics and• csnerionco in social theory and practice. All 
referoncec ,to this hoard shouldpo made by tho Government. Tho 
decisions or awards of the foard • should I£c cipher accpptcd 
in full~ib r\onforcement or rotumod to them for reconsiders- . 
t^ on but no [award should bo sent sack tvxce. filially the 
Co^nittee "hap recommended that tho Provincial fago board 
should&avo a\statutory status and the nocoscoxy lcgisxation.. 
shouldce undertaken as soon as possible.

Vbo duty'of seeing that x?cgo *u. awards arc properly .u-ux 
cK-riid Ottfc&puia, aceoMing to tto O«dfetoo, voa=. rash too 
Factories In^ietaJoafco and. Provision-for das aMK to 
included in the proposed legislation. .

Hood for jintcr^provinciGl. coordination?.- Tho c2rn3“r'fc?J 
consit^rsTu bsscntiaTsms tho provxncihT^^ernnenu saoiad 
n-o-t on thr. teovorvnont of India to persuade other units-also., to enforce ti£ Coamittoe’s proposals in their terrxtox-xos.
^o anSolutumt of an inter-provincial or inter-state commit- 
too to" consider tin so questions and made recoix enactions,



9..U.Ch SLiGTlJXl DO P*’"fla Hr* fy^ nil - • •»
tl^reforo, reeaanmdotU " 03 ana provinces, is,

(Fusmavised fron a copy.of tie fenort 
received in this Gifice ).

^S^t^^lonc of Colliery Labour to Assam:
tpQnt; oi_ j.ncia accept iact-^iminh Comr-iiunset E

rocoarncnuauxons.

Heiercnce nan mdo at page 14 of the report of thin 
Office, f01/nugnsfc 194? to tie appointment of" a Fact-pindip^ 
wCnmitcOQ to report on tao extent to which monetary benefitn 
and concessions eouldbe granted to colliery workers in. Jissan 
on lines similar- to those granted to colliery workers in sa? 
Bengal and Bihar. The Government of India public had on" 1 
July 1948 the report of the Committee together with decisioxis- 
of the Government of xndia on the Committee^ reccsanendationn, 
-he Govcmnent has accepted with'slight modifications the 
roconnendations of the Gomibteo granting higher basic wages, 
bonus, dearness allowances and other ben fits to colliery 
woi’kors in Assam. The decisions of the- Government of India 
are briefly summarised bolov/.

Coni cuttors, drillers, coal-paliers and trollynon.— In 
i’espeotf loi7 “tho Iwxjvo’ worker's the Govcumnont dr India has 
accepted an increase of 35-1/3 per cent over thoir 1939 basic 
wage and where the worker has not had any increase in basic 
wage after 1 July 1946, an increaso of 12-/2 per cent offer 
the present basic wage should bo given.

surface workers.- For surface workers, a minima basic 
wage of ^"annhs per day for all-time rated non and of 7 annas 
for nil—tine rated women has been accepted. A woman worker9 
who has put in a minivnaa norvi.ee of 12 months will have an 
increase of 1 anna In the basic wogo.

An increase of 12-/2 per cent over tho 1939 basic wage 
is accepted in respect of othor adult male time rated workers 
whose wages now are between 8 annas and 1 rupoo per day and 
who are not otherwise benefited by the proposed, basic rabos 
and haw had no increase In basic wages since I July 1945.

Psamoss Allowance.- The roccnr.ondation that eoal-cuttcrc 
dr 11 lor s cooi—wulior a, loaders and trollynen should got a 
deoraoss allowance equal to 112-/2 per cent of the new basic 
ware has also been accepted. .For other casogorioo of workers 
tho rates accented are according to the basic wages: up to 
50 mneos nor month 112-/2 per cent minima,. 13 rupees between. 
31 nipees and 50 ranees per month, 75 per cenw—snininun 35 
*rooo" 12 annasj between 5! rupees' and loo rupees,50 per cone 
^-«iinima 57 rupees 8 annas, bstween. 101 rupees and 509 rupees 
300 rupees 50 per cent— minimum 50 rupees.



,, bonus.-- The CocnLttcc* s reeauumhakion that
ncuonaance1 conus now being paid chvald bo increased br

per eenu over the present daily rats hoc b on accepted!
Ixiu the ‘-'O*zoivo'.’ont; hen© decided, tlmt the nroeent rates 
should continue to bo paid voelzly, while the additional 
bO pen? cent should be paid quarterly. The Government intend* 
bo, consult nino-ornc-rs and labour leaders in bringing Anson 
into lino with otlior coal-fields where tonus is paid snorter—
xy.

X'he other’recomendations of the Comittno in regard to 
provident fund, supply of foodgrains nt concessional rates, ’ 
load and lift rates, supply of explosives, choxwls, piek-asos, 
standardisation of tubs and abolition of contract labour 
have boon accepted without any modification.

The GoveiTsent trusts that the nine-omors in Assan will 
take necessary action to give effect to those recommendations 
frees 1 July 1948• It is also tfcw&i? intension that all the 
other recommendations of tho hoard of Conciliation (coliery 
disputes), which haw not boon dealt with by the fact-finding 
Comittoe and which arc of a single and general nature, 
relating to leave, promotions, nodical facilities etc., 
should be implemented insofar as they aro applicable and to 
the extent the present position falls short of them.

(Tine Crasette of India,gstraordinary, 
dated 1 My 1948, pagos 955-949 ).
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one true tion. Plans. 
India ~ July 1943.

_£ho Jhtiona.i Planning Board
jm;—------- )rder t

i\

the
the report of tills Office for Karch 1948)K re« 
tire Board set up fox1 the purposes of evolving a olan or 
plans for the development of Burma. The tes -bard is-to 
consist of 18 jsomtersj.- with the irime finisher of Burna, an 
President of the Board.

Tfc© Order;/ provides that it shall ho tho duty of tho 
Board to survey tho econcoilc and other re sources of tho 
country and evolve for tho considers felon and decision of 
Government, a plan or plans of ocononic development covering 
such period, as the Board. nay dotoruine and to co-ordinate, 
supervise and superintend the- activities of finisvries in 
tho execution of tho pa piano. Provision has boon made for 
the aolntenance of a national Planning i?und by tho Board to 
moot the charges of the Board in exorcising its por/ors and 
fe’mslcniaag functions and for tills purpose the Govowxent 
may advance to tho Board such suns of money as it nay fcliink 
fit. In discharging its functions tho Board is required to 
be guided by such Instructions as to policy as nay bo given 
to it by Goveinnent.

(Tho Burna Gazette, bated- 3 
Part I, pages 602—605 )•

July 1943,
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.f- ' ■- •.-** A d UorJd.nr: oj---------*2-?T;Afl'axrs.
mm s try of Economic

different sections are .one of tk
rummarised bolow:

„ ^tts roction norforms the funetd^ncassigned originally - ------ • - - ~
CO-

-**w <uv.ovu.xvww -ii-w pus -co CilQ 03 CU POUxmau •„
(u.j to males roco^^ondations regarding priori tie s among dove— 
lomont plonsj (3) to proparo unior^tho orders of the 
Economic Committee of the Cabinet, memoranda on Hatters df 
General policy affecting development as a whole, or any spe
cial aspect of xt£ (i) to act as a clearing house of ideas 
and inf cmation relating to development and to bring -Jo the 
notice of the lUniotries ideas or sehcaaes which naysaid 
dcvolopmcnt^ and (b) to Iseop a watch of the progress of 
development sehmes in order to remove bottlenecks and

difficulties in thoufSy of unifozm progress in 
all the sectors and to make periodical reports on the progress 
of development schemes to the Cabinet.

Co-ordination section,-- iho Co-ordination faction is 
responsible for day to day co-ox’dinatxon in economic matters 
between other ld.nl striae. It neither super cedes then, nor 
relievos' then of their normal responsibilities but as far as 
mossiblo,to work through then. Aie Ministry of Economic 
Affaire will bo kept fully and continuously informed of all 
innortant economic natters dealt with in other Ministries, 
and. will be furnished with copies of all important cormunica
tions, instructions, decisions- otq^ in respect of major 
economic 00110100 and measures. The Ministry will also bo 
associated in all economic negotiations with foreign c cun tri eg 
and in negotiations for the grant of largo concessions for 
the development of tho natural rocou :cos of the country, or 
for the ostablinhmont of largo scale indue tri os.

The Ministry m H also deal with references from the 
Economic and Social Council of the Uniced ITatxons* and its

<f



zq 3° OfiAC° oi< ?’IG Hconoaic Advisor
Gc3minict2‘ati'^AOntroxaonGX?^ J:?s. °pon ferred from tte
of fch- r^2t<u^^xnictry of Conoco to that

or the"°A:iie
:iH!1,’CTl®!’ of tfc0 ^ontrn GOTOMT’-nt on "coA-Pc - 

™ ^vion the economic conditio^ or£
iA®o-hS"Ai4^n^L“nZ°1OI^ntn’ W,d I:0Op »»«««*'
~p-0—ou 04. too oconcoxc trends in the country*

(floral’tf 2G~G~1943 ),

Jjoyeiojsnent -•VtiVilUUj

~ho dovolojaaont of salucliictan has for sone time boon 
engaging attention of the Central Government of Pakistan* 
oad Hr. Abdus fattar Pirsada, the Pakistan ninister for PootU 
Agriculture' and Health, recently imdortook an extensive tour 
of the province to study carefully the development schemes 
relating to irrigation, • fruits, . agilculturo, forests, poultry*, 
sheep breeding and animal' husbandry*. Host of them roiato to 
Irrigation „ Baluchistea has an area of 54,456 squaro milos 
and. a population of 501,631 milch works out to 9 persons 
per square mile. Sven for this small population,’the land 
has not been• sasE^nssfetsgssa^&sfeaat' px’oducing sufficient-food-- 
grains, duo mainly to lack of'up,ter* Tho total cultivable

s-ti <K»'g)^~5rQa in the province is 1,250,000 acres?aro under cultivation.
Irrigation schemes.^ A. number of small schemes for 

consorvxiig1 uvilrfr ro's'outc ? s are under the active consideration 
of the Government and some of then are already in hand* An 
important one Is the Anambar ^iver irrigation Scheme, in Ihldsi 
tehr.il, Lopalai district* Alls scheme aims at conserving 
the surface and bub-surface water flowing in the Ananbar . 
fiver- by noanc of a sub-surface weir and otter Irrigation 
works* Alien fully executed, it will make a perennial' supply 
of 33 ” euse/e available and the total comandablo area will 
be 14,232 acres. In this area, tho average of cultivated 
land, during- the last 10 yours, is 605 acres which will 
increase to 8,215 acres.

Fruit growing*— fruit growing is the chief industry of 
■-alucliiscar. and”a aumbor of schemes connected with it axo nrske 
under considration* One scheme provides for the running of 
a crrait experimental station, at Quetta, which will grade the 
variemios of fruits and also find out fruit trees ml ted to 
t^“soll* There are various schemes tc carry on research on 
tl’G d±nsnrryxQS diseases which are prevalent in the frit 
Croon. /ir range.'.onto for spraying diseased trees in private 
gardens ore undor consideration* 'To as sore -Ac surplus 
—vdtj a canning scheme to' be operated In Quouta is under 
nnnrlfknrdite conoids ration*.



. v oxoraent *-*»- Por agricultural develop—^
yGrrs> various acncmeo have boon prepared* under one scheme, 
impro Ma.y2.fc need is distn-hufe-d on concessional esfec to 
nno ciLttivrvcorn; under snotlior, Government tractors are rent-r 
od out; to nlie cultivators for ploughing their land: under 
•yot another* fioldmon are trained at a^Contral School ■=*□ 
ses to so out to fee Tillage e and teach the cultivators £te- 
new methods of cultivation* Schemes are also under enn^rtore..- 
tion for the manufacture of compost manure according to 
latent netliodo and for the production of vegotable seeds on 
a large scale.

Lerplopmont of forests*— The development of fore etc 
in Pdlucl-ii'ctan’ricocis' imodiato attention/ 'Thin work has 
to bo spread ever a period of 15 to 30 y..>are and nc-edc very 
careful planning* Host of. tho area is bare and growing of 
trees will bs:by slow raid steady stages. A scheme is under 
preparation for laying the foundations of a proper organisa
tion for developing forests, in. faluc'nistan*

Poultry and Sheep farming.— Poultry farming offers 
cs:col^ien¥’opportriiHe^of’ cfeveloviuent in tills area. Ons 
cehenc is already under operation and it is being revised 
in order to make it more useful to tho coontry*

fhoep breeding is done on a large scale but the method 
of collecting and marketing wool is defective. A scheme is 
under consideration for.the better collection and sale of 
wool* The roaring of mi&eh cattle due to lack of fodder 
presents a peculiar problem which has to be tackled core- 
fully* A dairying scheme for thin purpose is being consi
dered by the Government *•

(i'h'-m’ j, dated 27-6-1948)*



-Uido* >itich AgreementM2U.- on jnlanccs:
aatauw** ~jLgjL_go. bo released. uurihg Tg^TggT.

. The S’lnanco Uinicter of tho Government of India,
,u’* d«a, rhanmukhaza Che tty, announced at a Treco Conference 
in -How Uelhi on 15 July 1947, details of the agreement relat
ing to andia’s sterling balances recently concluded by India 
and clie United i-ingdom* Under tho terms of the agreement 
tno Unittoa gangdom has agreed to release to India dining 
the coming three years ending 5p June 1951 a sun of £ SO 
million or 10/0 mUlxon rupees. Ahic amount together with 
the unspent balance in India* n Account Uo„l (vide pages 50-51
of the report of this Office for April 1943), which die has 
been allowed to carry over will give India during tho next 
three years & 160 million oz* 2153 million rupees of foreign 
exchange over and above the current earnings by exports. The
main points of tho agreement are summariGed bolovz.

United Kingdom, stores in India.— It has been agreed 
tint a 'mb' of loo million pounds (1520 million rupees) should 
be paid in full and final sottlenent for all tho military 
stores and installations located in India,’ wiiich were tho 
property of tho Uniced Kingdom Govcimcnt * The book value 
of those assets was of the order of S75 million pounds 
(5300 million rupees)*.

Sterling pensions*— In regard to pensions payable in 
Unitccl”iixngcl3m the annual liability is of the order of £6/4 
nil lion or SO million rupees. It has been decided to pay tho 
United Kingdom Government £ 147/2 million $1970 million 
rupeeand purchase from it a capering annuity, starting 
with £ 6,500,000 this year and gradually falling to notliing 
in 60 years. In respect of the liability of tho provinces 
tho payment on tliis account of 20y^2 miilxons (270 million 
Rupees) has been agreed to.

In addition to central pensions, same provincial 
uensiono are also paid in sterling. The liability of the 
T)?ov' nccs in India is of the order ox a Iittlo under a 
million uofinds a year (12.5 million rupees) and it has been 
a^eod to nurchaee a similar annuity in regard to the so 
^oac. * 3,o naymsnt on this account has been agreed at 
£ 2072 million (270 million rupees).



p

Uofonco Ozcpcnditurn ulnr.
co on. arrived at oi* all natters a financial settlement has 

^.. ■, c ^’ihuang cat of defence 
Pion, Gx.’opv xor certain torm'nm benefit- rc.ll go separately adjusted* ™-- - ~---- ^nctit^ ..Meli

©.jponai care between xnfia and that. countsTV'Cs-x n,fi ,n !*“» **r\- i^.QK F-^ ».«. -w —*1 “ —_ fc **02
7 4 t-? «■» '«/• Contain Mall- no period covered b~- H-m
f’onain to bo not and after allowl r- for few iVr^i 
anoint due nac coon fijxjd at S G5„ niliion (759 million rances)

JiqIpogo of sterling balances*— Axrlv^ *-^o r>o^i n-' n-c 
,tliroo ^ars iron July" ahe United Kingdom ^ip“’ol«nnQ
a o m of £ 80 niliion in addition to which Iny5a v>li cr--y 
forward an unspent balance in account ITo.l of £ 88 million 
oat of the previous releases* In other words, the total 
available foreign exchange for these force years, over and 
above the cupront eaznlr^s by esnorts- will bo £ 1G0 niliion 
(2130 million rupees)*

Kultilafcoral convertibility*- it has b:?cn agreed that 
in tlie^irst year a’suET’of h HTnlllion (2oo million rupees) 
will bo made available for conversion into any currency*
Tho x’equiremonts in the remaining two years will bo reviewed 
later and tho amount of multi laterally convertible release 
will be settled in due course*

Indians sterling balance £ 800 million*— ^ho total 
sterling oluibnceo I’enoinihg to India’s credit after payment 
for tho yrnfek military stores and installations, tho purchase 
of annuities for pensions and transfer to Pakistan of hop 
sharp of the balance is oatimat d at & 800 million*

(mhe Hindustan limos, 16—7—19485 
?ho Hindu, dated 16-7-1948 ).

Pakistani U.K.—Pakistan Agreement on sterling 
Tf i hneoss STETBXabn so oc roieanocf during
-=-------------- -—Yo'ib-wxr----------- '

^bo agreement relating .to sterling 
Pakistan and the United Vingdcn details 
In Karachi on 22 July 1918 provides for 
of a sum of £ 10 million during she one

balances between 
of which were released 
the rcloaso to X’akistcn 
year period ending

51 Juno 19-19*
-» fi^inon to railtilateraiiy convert!bio*- It is 

^iniiSSTda chac nail u± thin aawnV be ci-ansi'arrea fopthrtth, 
£d?to otter half oban necesoojy for social requirements 
deli M the execution of capital projects for cue rchablli- 
”“lon and resettlement of refuecoo. -‘■ota.ns Into account



hard currency up to 5 million. -pounds or 20 million dollars.
T>lo agreement also provides for tentative relief of 

5 million pounds for each. of the tw sub-a orient years to 
enable Pal n, at an to prepare balances in advance, tat further 
conbfLfations arc envisaged before the termination of the 
principal agrocront (concluded between undivided India and. 
the United hingdom) vith a vdov to extending if further 
or replacing it by a non one.

For noeting the sterling obligations of Pakistan and its 
provinces, it has been agreed tint Pakistan should pay tlx? 
Uni sod* hingdom a capital ssaa of just a little ever 8 million 
pounds. In consideration of this payment, vhich shoulolbc

Government will pay Pakistan an annual sun ranging from 
£• 7S51O nt the end of 50 yearn.

(Wann’, dated 22-7—1010 ).



.49® Rehabilitation® 
India - July 1943.

mtstam Boeia Bot up fOT Ecnmueation
or industry iiTrest; iunjaET®~~-------------

A conprehonslvo ssEfc plan, for the rehabilitation of 
Indus try* in the best Punjab, which nag subjected to total 
dislocation cy til© mass Cl-jOClno Ox the non—?nrO^n 
entrepreneurs following tho partition,lian been drawn no bv 
the Voct Punjab hanistry of Indus tries* * v

The plan which, inter alia,aims at manufacturing cotton 
cloth, conversion' of^coaX engines into oil machines^ manu
facture of diesol engines, setting up of sulphric acid 
factories, and training of technical personnel abroad, enjoys 
the active support end collaboration of the Paid, c tan Govern
ment and Is expected to bo shortly pushed into operation*

heliabilitation board foz> reviving Industry®— in order 
to enocuto the Indus trial reliahliitatibn plan speedily and 
effectively a Peliabi 11 tation "card has boon set up with the 
Rent Punjab Minister for industries and Co-operation* choildi 
Earamat All, as the chairman® Hie rehabilitation Board, it 
is loarnod, has been invested with full powers to conduct a 
detailed survey of the industrial position of tho province, 
to cancel unsatisfactory allotments and to make fresh allot
ments in accordance with the needs of the moment provided its 
decisions did> not clash with those of tho Joint Refugee 
Council® The Pool’d is to bo independent in the sphere of 
industrial activity®

Tiio Board Is at present reported to bo busy collecting 
information relating to the total available supply and 
demand in the province for power, and bottlenecks in trans
port hindering tho rehabilitation 6f Industry®

(tjjavn’, dated 1-7-1940)®



/< 4of ^3ior-a of provinces and the ^o^o-cp- 
5- “°?-i cf?*V? «» Kinins of Eeldf S... ....

fig fen^'T^ySrS Kuauaa, aaS as liter EcHii on
X Xi^ i 18 to 'a?QV UP a coordinated nrorrrsr™ to
~Cy.aexx_uai.e ^refugees. The conference wan inGr-^aratn^ "rr 

hohru, the.Prime Ilinlcter of irdia.^ **
uSn pSSh nQ’ 6h9 ::lnicter 1'oi’ ?oli(5i‘ =n£ iiohacHite-

< / liCiiaeilitaiiou ZSinisueris Address.-— -fftirinwinf -h’-.r-,
hW?1^’ «“ HiniSW w KCTox'W ^edlEaSiaaPStatea 
X. 2L- conhcrance llat- --~G^ convened to discuss the rehabi
litation of refugees in all its aspects. fho problem van 
one of large-goal© ^unemployaont of* the oconceaic resources 
01 country XU the midst of an acute scarcity of food 
clothing, GhG^sox* and education. The gigantic task could 
not qq tackled oy the Control Government alone without the 
assiotanco and' co-operation of the provincial and state 
Governments. [hr. Gaksena emphasised the need to take on 
imodiatc census of the refugees who had spread all over 
the country. /ihe problem of rehabilitation- had become- more 
difficult formant of-adequate, statistical information. She 
Hlnlstor appealed to the provincial and rtato Governments to 
help in the rehabilitation of the refugees by providing 
building sitfes and offering financial assistance to housing 
societies ah the central Government proposed to do. Urban*" 
rofugees> were- averse to going to rural areas and wanes v;ere 
anxious to sot tie down in towns and ho had- cone to the 
conclucloja, after careful thought, that they should be settled 
In ‘S^jhan /areas. Como of tho major towns like Bombay, Calcutta 
and hGihi had ionic bed saturation point and there was need of 
new townships. Hit he doubted if It was possible to- build 
the required numbers of townships in the near future. Ha 
felt that, while the major provinces could concentrate on 
raising one or two new toiTnships,, if possible, tho housing 
of the/ bilk of tho refugees eoultplo dono on tiio extension • 
of the/ existing towns and building on new and existing sites. 
T^c possibility of settling refugees in those towns which 
werobneo well known for their commerce and Indus try could 
also be explored.

The/Difficulties of~~_________  __ resettling urban refugees.-
rivyrt-rn?n of die United provlrtccs. hcribay, the Uqsu Punjab 
and /the- Control Provinces took part In the discussion which 
followed the Hehabiiltation I-Iinister’o address. Points 
brought out were that, of tho .5^2 million evacuees from 
Pafe£tcn, about 2.2 million belonged to urban areas, voile 
the balance were countryfolk. - Those to co setv-eu In -xuaod 
about 7 million, agriculturists, besidoo the 2 million townc- 

^Ts^Vlem^t of agriculturists was a comparatively 
easy nroblcm ns they could be absorbed in tae vasu rural 
econOT' of the country. It was in the case 01 tae city 
dweller, whoso occupation was industry or trade, taat compll- 
e-tions housing and the provision 01 new means 01 earning
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,p . Dispersal of ref 
*./' of bofugoes favour. 
f ! re eommond'oti." r. n tho’

'confrOsHn3§§Fa Ei“3°n 20 1048 the

rehabilitation *° «»

op_: Legislation to control movomsnfr 
----- -—-no resoi.utior op' tMnSs?2?o°!'Of° 6nS S^*?^ °f -naia nWai
P5:.^4nn ?trr-; 3 ^anu ra!?al potation of Punjab

h"0;] °'jnop pw*fcs of i-oatem Pakistan should bo
•c<?.Lu«.ou 3.ii runjab and the Hast Punjab rtat^v i^d 
mtnoro refugees, either urban or rurS? ^ld& Sjnt^S 

• ftpoxasw Punjab and the Hast Punjab rtateo. ~w?’e resohtt*
™«®®umaoa(utoo«aato Icciaiatioa bj- too 

Oa ^nui.a iO? ~ogalAbj.ng and enforcing movements of rcfuroc^ 
xh,cn one province co another in the Indian Union. ’•be 
conference agreed further to the following allocation of 
refugee,a co dixxoi-onu provinces and "sates* Bombay 400 000* * 
the united Provinces ©00,0005 the Central Provinces’goo -ooe* 
Uatsya Union 100,0005 meaner 50,090$ Ajmer 50,000s Udaipur 
100,0005 Jaipur 100,0005 Halwa Union 200,OOOi Delhi loth000:- 
faurashpra 100,0005 Jodhpur 50,0005 Vindhya Pradesh So?000$ 
and Dsat ’Punjab and hast ran jab-States l.Soo.ooos total*
3.2 million. .

Consno of refugees.- the conference resolved that a 
ecxo^uT’of refugees ioHB bo taken in each province,,Union 
or r-tato within the Indian Dominion, the operations Doing 
conducted by the respective local. Govemx- nto and the compi
lation being cosplotod by 15 September 194a.

Housing urban refugees.**- On the subject the conference 
rosolvocTthat apart"' xfr datEe Peat Punjab, the other provinces 
should work out a scheme for ono township each for refugeec 
and that wherever there was a comp-sito available, it should 
be developed into an urban settlement, provided facilities 
for gainful occupation could be made available to tho refu
gees at the spot. In view of tho lack of materials for 
building pucca (permanent) houses, the conference decided 
that semi-permanent constructions should bo undertaken as 
far as possible, ’obviating the need for ccnont and stool.
Ao regards finance, the conference recommended that provincial 
Governments, Unions and states should bo authorised to grant 
honro-'5 r>g loans to refugees in cacos viiero tho schemes 
for urban emu-an si on homo been approved by the Government of . 
I^d^a and that tho Government of India should bear a propor
tion, being not less than half, of bona fide losses on these 
loans.

and Vocational Training.® py another. 
resolution'tho conference' agreed that each province, union 
or -fcatS Should organise a National Service Corns on an 
evrovlmental basis and report results.ofter two months. It 
ms itao agreed that each province cuould employ^spool ally 
email ■fled refugees to the maximum poEsie—o oxtenv ana brint 
5efu?e© teachers should be given preferonoo xn employment 
^n vSLncios arising out of empansxon of educational racili- ; 
A! fU* onnloymont being in consonance with knowledge
^?<«fcTr£>l medium of instruction. On the question of 

Ox i^^nx^^raininm it was resolved that the vocation*%rain- i
conSes^snniscd by local administrations should continue 

•*•*"*0 !



side by side v.ith those organised by the h 
of habour. ~ <

Promotion of Co-operative enterprise^ 
doc3.cSu. that as fa:?' as possebic loans lor ~. 
gh»ould bo given on a co-oporabivc or group 
tko-position' should bo discussed by boo for 
Kiohabilitation Hoard an they are foinicd*

finally, the conference decided that r; 
reports should bo furnished to the Ilinistr; 
Rehabilitation in the proscribed foirw and 
bo a V.’oLien^s Section in each province- and : 
preferably bo run by vonon. themselves*

xhLuior. hinissry

- The conference 
xhabili ba bi on 
basis and that 

si anal loint

igular progress 
7 of belief and 
that there should 

tfeut-o nhicb. should

(The Hindustan Times, 20 and 21*7-1340)
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fanrashtra Union; factories Ordinance 
S^^^^^©H?~arovTslenn^Toir^Cnnnr~~ 

i^iQ^Wi^SySTTrSc^ '------ —

*.ifck a view to improving the working conditions of 
factory workers* t|ie Governswiit of the senrachtra Union 
prozmilgat-ecl in Jnne 1.943 a factories Ordinance in which 
provides a 4S-hour Aveej;* prohibits the employment of woman - 
and children at night and grants 10 days earned leave a 
yoar to workers. provision has also been mac© to increase 
the wages of piec^r-fate workers proportionately so that 
reduction in the iiburs of work nay not adversely nffnnk 
affect their total wages.

The Ordinance applies to all powei’-driven factories 
employing mono than- 20 persons or other factories employing 
ton or more persons*

It is understood that the Saurashtra Union Govei’ment 
has also promulgated three other Ordinances relating to 
l£

the raurashtra Payaent* of 
Trade Unions/ °rdii

‘-agon Ordinance and the f-aurashtra

(She Tines of India* 25—G—194Q ).

of these; Ordinance^ nav© been askea —or ana will ; S?±oSa to dateegsenfc roports of ttd. office ).



'.not Ibhrais BorldLng ted felons
cousiuerauion«

xiiC quosti on of Intro-testing legislative- to.vtc fo^ 
the control of the production, cechibi felon ana the dirlri-* 
button of films in ber-t Bengal in understood to ba under 
consideration by. tin- provincial teemmont.

Tho subject hoc been raisad follouinr a orelininory 
report nahnittod by a teb-cosnittce of the lest loagal ax 
Board of ~iln Censors on fete quocfelon of amendvont of the 
Indian Cinema tovranh Act v’nich at present controls the 
production of flxjlms in India.

Tho bulj-comaitteo in its report advocated that tho------
Act should bo amended. it pointed out that in the province 
of bGst Bongal tlioro ^cro about 200 cinema houses and? the"" 
(kr/vernmont received about 570,000 rupees annually from the 
entertairrAont tus. The report suggested that fils studio o 
should be rogietered. and licensed to produce films, and no 
film should bo consitlei’Gd by the Censor Board unless the 
studio had observed all the rales governing the errelosmont 
of vorkssn and that all teclmi clans and artists employed 
had teen paid according to their contracts, ftufiios should 
also conform to the factories Act regarding hours of uork, 
employment, sanitary, hygienic .and otter requirementc» Ihs 
Government should furthor have tho pouor to advice tho 
industry and help itnxks it to produce instructive films 
for the entertainment and education of tho people.

(imrita Basal’ ?atrite, 12-6-1913J 
The Hindu, dated 2-6-1943 )• .
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JBj^&ctogiosJgantacno) ;^ian.imq.

"Oieronco vao made at page 2 of tho report of £h> c 
Oiixce^xor -su^xs-c 1947 to the draft Hadron Factories? Contcoi^ 
~S7eq£fi?? ‘^^p^ient Kadrao proposed to make under Section 
ovA oi Gxio r ae ton.e o -Wt,1934. -lie draft rules liave now 
boon approved and gasellted. A oucnary of tho provisos of 
uho rules was given at bage 2 of tho renort of this ohScq 
for fgnma August 1947.

The Port ft. Georg© Oasetto, Pules 
Supplement to Part Ij dated 20 paly •

\ 1948, pages 171-173 }.

Central Provinces a^d Dorar: Draft ?hloo for 
provTslon^ of d4hueens3.n xt'hctoiles.

The Government of tho Central Provinces and Borar 
published on 9 July 1949 tho draft of certain Rules vtiich 
it proposes to mabo in emercice of tho powers conferred by 
foption 53A(1) of tho Factories Act,1934. Under tho Rules 
tho provincial Government!^ mnyn by notification in tho 
official gazette, specify any factory employing more than 
250 workers- to bo a specified factory for tho purposes of 
these Rules. On tfm issue of such a notification tho 
occweior of tho specified! factory io required to establish 
an adequate and suitable canteon fox1 its workers in accordance 
with tho Rules. Tho Ruleb further provide fox1 separate 
dining rooms for icon and women workers, Fvery • canteen is 
to havo a managing ecenittco consisting of not less than
8 and not more than 15 ncmborc. Hot less than ono fourth of 
the momboes shall bo representatives of workers and^tho 
v':T!iaining member’s Gvoaint'od. by tho occupier of the factory.
The draft Rules will'be taken into consideration on or after
9 October 1948.

(Tho Central Pi’ovLnccs and Borer Gazette,Fart III, 
dated 9 July 1943, pages 512-513 ).



i 'v>n f~ ^,*1 —u - Jr \ -
vamsoeno in factories.

for -rovisioi Oj
> GiiiV *.

134B■ ^‘hp Government of fanboy published on 22 y .li
the draft of certain xulos which it proposes to roice in 
exorcise of the powers conferred by section 33A of the 
--actor! os nct^19*>4. Gneor the ^-ulos the occunier of each 
of the factories specified in Appendix h to the fulcra 'is 
required to provide in or near the factory an adequate canteen 
according to the prescribed standards. The canteen should 
be provided and bo available for the use of the workers 
within a period of si;: nontho from the date of coning into 
forcLof these rules, The rules further provide that^tho 
prices charged fox» articles served in a canteen shall be 
such as will create no profit on. the running of the canteen, 
bvory canteen is to have a cantoon advisory committee consist
ing of equal numbers nominated by the occupier and elected 
by the workers —« the number of elected members? subject ' 
to tho-bg (in no case Zheinr mors than five or less than two^
being in thus pronortion of one per 1090 workers employed 
in the factory. %o draft rale a till be taken into considera
tion by the Government^ 5 months after the date of its 
publication in the gasette.

(The ronbsy Government Gasctto, 
dated 22 July 1943, Port IVA,

pages 503-512 ).
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55a Protection of I'lnors.
India - Mi? 1949.

United Provinces: Provisions of Uaplopnent 
oT^SBXdrVn' Act to Ko extended"'"to "tnb^rasgoaro

liml'oXacs Jranglop indantrios. ”

I'bc Govex’naont of the United Provinces published 
on 15 Hay 1943 a draft notification notifying its intention 
to extend the provisions of the BSsploynont of Children

ilo
to the Act: n(ll) Bransmro .industry^ (12) Glass Bangles 
industry” « flio proposal is to bo taken into consideration
on or after 10 August 1948.

(Government Ganotto of the United Provinces, 
dated 15 Bay 1949, Part 19 pago 521 )♦



53* C-onfi\kLw 
— duly 10-13,

Central Provinces and Berarj Hie \Aj i

ana ‘Qffiixapipn or tne iianufaccurc of
i'lIUl

iio. xvn?" oi

xl

~hG Oovei’nor of Central provinces and Perar promulgated 
on 6 fuly 1943 an Ordinance to provido for tiie regulation 
03? tho manufacture of bidis (indigenous eigaretitos) for tlio 
purpose of- removing scnrclvy of labour for^agrietLLtiu’al 
operations* T^e Ordinance extend® to the whole of the 
province and corns into force at once in sevaral districts 
in the Province*

According to section 3 of the Ordinance it will bo 
an offence for persons re siding in vi?dLages having a 
population not exceeding 3030 in certain areas of^t-he 
province to engage themselves in the manufacture of bidis. 
Similarly employers in bid! industry are prohibited IreST 
employing agricultural labour in the manufacture of hidis 
during the agricultural season* '* Agri cultural season^ Kcis 
been defined to mean the period specified as such by tho 
Soputy Commissioner in re specs of the whole or part of tho 
area in tho district by notification* Contravention of 
tho provision of section 3 is punishable with imprisonment 
for a term which may expend to G months or with fine or 
with both* Office-bearers of companies will also bo liable 
to. prosecution unless they can prove that thio order was 
violated, without their knowledge*

(The Central i’rovinces and Bernr Gcsctte, 
Sxtraorclinary* dated *7 «~uly 1948j, pages •

923-924 ).



Gsioadaents to Ibnbay Industrial
' ~vfona h-ica. X3<?7r ------ —-----------

‘no Government of ibnbay published on 22 July 1943 
fcho draft of contain csaondaonto to the Bombay Industrial 
delations lules5 1047 (vido page 5 of the resort o 71 t'is 
Office foi’ feptenbor 1347), which it proposes to make in 
o^orcine of the potjoi’s conforrod by erection 125 of the 
Bombay Industrial .Eolations Act, 1940# %o draft onorvkient 
roquiro fcfco Liroetor of Labour information, Bombay, to main- 
tain separately for each indue try the record o£ industrial 
matters and provide that 'for this purpose the Provincial 
Government nay, by general or special order, require any 
employer to maintain records in proscribed toms, of data 
relating to plant, promises and snnufacfeiro and particulars 
relating to other Indus trial transactions and dealings, and 
to submit copies thereof to the director of Labour Informs 
tion, Bonbay, The- amendments ’further provide that tho 
officer authorised by the jPi’oviheial Government to hold an 
enquiry for verification of records maintained by an employer, 
shall, bofbre holding such Inquiry, indicate to tho employer 
concerned, tha nature and parti eulsrs of much ixiquiry and 
shall allow Mn or Ibis representative to bo present during 
tho inquiry if he so desires. iho draft amendments will 
bo takon into- consideration by the Government on or after 
9 August 1943.

(Tho Bombay Government Gasottc, dated
22 July 1943, Part TV-h,pages 55G-5G9).



s/.

~&ght of Association, 
India -_ July 1948.

"Q—foOST*.... Bombay Prado Unions fdoen^ni i*Jn«^^Bnw^s m.1 nhA1 hh^A
yecQ^XHoITorVfad'o uruons^ramcd.-------

t-

~hG draft regulations proposed to be framed W 
Government of Bombay for giving effect to the provisions of 
Chapter HI A of the Indian Trado Unions Act,, relating to 
the compulsory recognition of trado unions by order- of a 
Labour Court (vide page 69 of the report of tide office for 
April 1948) have been approved and gazetted on 16 July 194s. 
A susoary of tho provisions of tho regulations was riven in 
the reference? to this office report for April 1948 cited
£100 V' G »

(The Bombay Government Gazette Extraordinary- 
dated 16 July 1948, Port IVA, pagan 284 to

296 }.

A-ssans Ansem Trade Union Begulations, 1927s a 
Ikoaition or a non regiiation.

Reference vac made at page 61 of the report of t'uis 
Office for I larch 1943, to tho draft of a regulation which 
tho Government of Assam proposed to mako under tho rrovisions 
of the Indian Trado Unions Act,1926, requiring trade unions 
in Assam to forward to tho registrar of Trado Unions,
Assam, by the first week of each cucecoding month, a monthly 
rewort showing their membership and financial position 
during tho preceding month. Tho proponed addition has been 
approved, and published 6n 21 July 1948.

(Tho Acoon Gasotto.Pori l5sa^S~02SQ9Ct)T*



India ~ July iqaq

i-nplo^nontTrfcnnri-?r~ fi7^e,^\

The following inf’ox-ziation regarding the v.'o'^-'r»f *-!->« 
industrial -uploymont (standing orders) -ct 10z’-G in ■f,'!*-~ 
various provinces of India is taken from* an article mbSshed 
in tho may 1940 is eno of the Indian labour Oasetto.
, , 4^2£^2aS2^~ Act applied only to 4 Textile mills
xn.i -i-jnor which. employed loo op now workers. it war v,^
extended L* notxilcation to any other Industrial cat-.._
iho Labour Of facer and tno Deputy Godniosionor of Aimer—''

si A > cl’p*’ ■•■'»''J-1*

ra iX'O reepoctivoiy- appointed as Certifying officer and

received from the other 
sought modifications

« There was no appeal and no party

4 establishments employed 6,696 workers classified 
as followss (a) permanent •». 5?574^ (b) temporary ~ sis*
(c) substitutes* «■»• 750} and (d) apprentices - 47. There we: 
no nx’obationoro.

Bihar.™ The Bihar Industrial Employment § standing orders) 
huloo wore finalised on 21 November 1947 and the Certifying 
Officer and the Appellate Authority wore appointed.* Ko 
Standing Orders co-ild bo certified during this yrnns period.

Georg.™ Tho Indus trial Employment (standing Orders) 
CentiSSTmTes  ̂1946. were made applicable to Goorg from 1 Parch 
1947 and Clio Chiefz Ccmissioner and tho Assistant Commissioner 
and District Eagistrato of Coorg wore appointed to exercise 
the powers of zippellato Authority and Certifying ofB cer 
respectively.

The number* of establishments employing loo or more 
workers wore 66.* Draft Standing Orders wore received only 
from 53 concerns, hone of the drafts wan, however, certified 
before the end of tho year. Those 53 establishments had a 
total strength of 15,563 workers who wore classified as 
folios
(c)
rices.

T'adraG.* The Commissioner of Labour, Ucdras^wao appoint-

nals anpexnted. 
od Appellate Authorities.

Tho total riuaber of establishments employing 103 or more 
ro«lv»a in tho Province was 654 out of which 293 submitted 
tlioir"draft standing Orders before 31 December 1947. Bone of



V
u- -•

wider hovlov. '"o4 n°|M^’nX.^^iAC? string tne period 
tho prescribe °t^cLAlrAAA ““ ^wnidi
then irmcdiuboiy.'" ~"L' wore- asked to furnish

.‘-s-> u°vorrmont of'Kadras o^contcd all ce-tabli-h—*-t« i*i
r4^;^n0G F?Gr the coritro-
i:,‘on tno provisions of the Act. <rO’*----- ^nu

nppoxntop^rtxxyivjg .omao? under het.
QPPliod to 82 osfcamstaontB in too province SlAiAl to 
•,;-J-°-1r“ilc 0-pp^j.cufcJLon Of ttio Act was extended Igr fcho Fnav’"- 
eial Covoamont. Draft dtan^ine OiKors wore reca^a At" 
.n.o ectnoii,..; ntn Ibr certification. ffcanAta- .BtewA 
oumatBod also oj claws other conoeBuij j»s aS the'- we-e' 
not in proper fosa the concerns were a shod to per -luo t drafts • . - - • — —

.••gjj<L-.Ufiited Provinces.- The provincial Govcrnr.onu 
extended. tne application of tho Act to all industrial 
u?afjCUjjhiGf-uconts viiicn arc1 momoors ox tno i^m.Loyors’ AGrscistioi1 
of txcsj northern. India* Kanpur* the Unitccf Provinces fill * 
Killers’ Association* 2impur$ all oleetrxe supply undcr- 
takings and water-works in the province irrespective of the 
number of workmen employed in then. XTodel standing Orders 
wore published in November 1946 for eliciting opinion and. 
wore made final in Kay 1947. ^ho ’ Governs.!: nt appointed all 
the Labour inspectors of the province to be Inspect ore for 
purposes of rules.5 and 9 and notified each Conciliation 
Officer to bo Labour Officer for. the purpose of -ulo io.' The 
Govornncnt Labour Off icers were also vested with the powers 
under rule io,

The nunber of establishments which applied for certifi
cation of Standing Orders .was 597 and all of then-were 
factories subject to the Factories Act. Of those, 47 
concerns did not- furnish tho pnstinipaf particulars of the 
workers employed. The regaining SCO establishments showed 
a total emoloymnt of 156,585 workers who wore classified 
as follower: (a) permanent - 105*120$ (b) temporary - 22,521:
(e) substitutes - 5,080$ (d) probationers- 9,756$ and (o) 
apprentices — 14,123.

Of tlm 397 applications for certification 53 vero disposed 
or and the rest remained sending at th end of the year. IIo 
report of contravention o f cortified standing orders was- 
received and no ponal action was taken by the 'jovemr-enu.

T7ost Ponr-al.— In Powtembor 1947 the Government of 
;.ost I^snual called upon oil employers who employed nor© then- 
100 workmen to suimik draft standing ordo-s end 229 concerns, 
out of an estimated total- of 572 in the province sucmxtucd 
the draft Guarding Orders-. 66 of the drafts were certified
by tho Certifying Officer.

fho establishments wliich submitted tho -t ending Order a 
flowed a total employment of4131,742 classaiicd^as follows: 
fa) no^anent ~ 115,250$.. (b) temporary - 13,261$ (c) suo4- 
^itn*-o- - 17S Cd) probationers - 32$ and (o) apprentices
2&S 202..



General, , __ ’?an reported from best lonpal that the
doe :iti3 rot been wry popular yith lahrur in 30110oal. In 
□olio, eases Yrorlzuen have riant ed the condition, pith ihe~~ 
mailt „ tnat tribunals have bad to bo cot up and new and 
hotter toms of employment mwstitut-'d m niacc of the old, 
2M.s the. report say-esto, nay ho due to a spseific disability 
on the part of tho Cex’fcifylny Officer to considrrLnd adjudi
cate upon, the fairness or reasonableness of the I’raft f tending; 
Orders. It la further pointed out that the Imbsy industrial 
relations Abfcs 1947, which. also deals with the preparation 
of ftandinp Orders doos not luuose ajiy such restriction and 
it nay bo necessary to amend the Industrial Inploycent 
(f handing; Orders) let 194G, In meh a way as to eiftargo the 
powers of the- Certifying Officer.

It van also reported iron Ajnoi>»herwara that ctaadlng 
Orders fiwed by the textile Hills appeared tdbe rather 
unfavourable to fcho employees. An the Certifying Officer 
lias no authority the standing Orders could not be modified 
and led to. an agitation against them. by the fertile Cnions.

Iho United Provinces report stated that the progress 
of certification of btarding Orders hai not been satisfactory, 
it added that the toxto have taken little interest in the 
majority of eases and eo^aratiwly few objections to craft 
•handing Orders .were filed.

(Indian labour C-asetted.hy 1940),

d-^ourtlons ires thePakistani West Punjab; hweuptio
’ ardor s) nc e,

In creel’d so of the powers conferred by section 14 of the 
Industrial Seploymont (rtan&ing Ordern) Act, 104G, the. Goxem- 
mont of bgcfc Punjab lias issued a notification encmpfc.ing from 
the provisions of the Act certain crown faefcozioo in the 
~hyPwmb control of tin provincial Govcruicnt.

( Ho ti do ationHo. 5i2S-LPH-48-23181» date d 
5 Inly 1943$

fho VJbsfc Punjab Gnsotto, dated 16 July 194^ 
Part I, payo 264 ).
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jonnay
OT>*’‘Wn •vion, ±948.

anloynontI -* x ~ fj

Tbe. Government of rombay has public.od the draft of 
certain ruins it proposes to nalco, in cnercisc of the. 
poncrc conferred by section 15 of tlie Industrial Employment 
(rtandiny Ofdors) Act,1845.

The prescribe two sets of “odd ftandlny Orders
for v/ortexon during manual labour and for clerks and lay dona 
the forme in tf Ich particulara of v/orlanen, required 
rruteittod under the Act shall be so submitted .
rules will be taken Into consideration, by the Government on 
or after 9 August 1948.

Tv*
he draff

7-asetts, dated(Tho Tomboy Government
22 .July 1940, Part IVA, pages 512-352),

5;I



u-jg -ago Protection. 
India ~ ,7uly 1943.~ ■ — j-m b i a, ,.T M|| M >|||

j^W-S, j^endnonts to Bombay Payrant of -ages
(hinor and Indian Btate""HhilwayaTGallon JT9'^7T

-

inference was made at pages 57-50 of the report of 
tills Office for February. 1943 to tho draft of a notifies 
tion tho Government of Bombay proposed to issue under 
tho provisions of the Payment of 'dagos --ct^ introducing 
a number of amendments in tho Bombay Payment- of Wages 
(Minor and Indian state Hallways) Rules 1957. Ihe amond
monts have boon approved and gasotted on 8 -Ally 1948.
A summary of tho amendments was i.ncludcd at pages 57-58 
of tho report of this Office for February 1543.

fTho Bombay Goverment Gnsotto, v dated 8 July 1943, Part I7A?-
pages 2G5-265 )•



of
eventSy a notification dated 7 July 1948 the Goverr 

Pakistan lias extended vith effect from 15 ,Tnaely4i
the provisions of the Paymentg of Pages 
pziymaht of vayo

nCM. 1956,
to persons employed in coalmines and

oilfield;

(Hot
•fhe

fieafcion Ho.IJl<-3(3) dated 7 July 1948 
Gaaetfc© of Paiietan,dated 16 duly

1S435 Part Zs page 557 ).
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d-.iring 1947 
fispatgg decided dgnonst——xitour.

kunbe: of nan-days lost.-- luring

i-mmce or hxibay. ?h» number was the hisbost ev^'
^”5SS ~?2X am imralved 726,594 workpeople and a lo^s’Sf 
g> /Oosolr nan-days. The corresponding figures for 1946 wo-e 
Y“-*n 78a*G4o and o,083,916 respectively, an increase of

pv vent, u.n vliQ number ol disputes. The ntimhor of' 
nan-days lose however, showed an increase of only 11.82 nor 
cent over 1940 rfiilo- the number of v/ork-nooole involved 
recorded a fall of 7.03 pci’ cent.

Effect of disputes on Indus trios.—. luring 1947 tlie 
Textile 1 nciu s try~STono^wa7T rcapon si ble for 293^-or 45.oa'oer 
cent of the total nunbor of disputes, 510,990 work-poonle 
and a loss of 2,659,179 worltLng days. It accounted’-for 71.15 
per cent of the ranker of men involved 2hs and 70.29 per cent 
of the tine loss. There were 98 disputes in the netalc and 
engineering groups and 2G1 in other industries.

limber of disputes according to work-peoplo involved.- 
The fcowaSTHanber ©Fw^I^poople' involved in all' the’ disputes 
van 726,594, 60,051 less than 1946. of theso 71.15 per cent 
vac from the textile industry, 17.11 from the totals and 
enginoci’ing industry while 11.74 par cent wore from other 
industries. Classifying according to the number of work-people 
involved, the 10 to loo group accounted for the largest number 
of disputes, the number being 235 or 55.84 per cent of the 
total disputes. In 28 disputes the number of work-people 
of footed was more than 4,000,000 each. ,

Causes and results.— 3 Pay and allowances3 was tho most ; 
important cause of die: ubos and accounted for as many as 235 5
or* 56.15 per cent of the tbtal rarabor of disputes recorded 
during the year. 94 disputes or 14*46 per cent of the total 
number arose over bonus, 159 or 24.46 per cent of tno dieputos 
wore duo to questions relating to tho employment of inoividus—s, 
46 or 7.03 ner cent related to leave and hours of work, and 
the vomniping 116 or 17.05 per cent were duo to other causes. 
(;Pay and allowances’ include protest against reduction ana 
demands for increase in wages and allowances^ ’Personal3 
causes include demands for dismissals and reinstatemenus of 
discharged. workers as well as protest against ill— treatment 
of the workers by the supervisors or managerial staff). SHZ

521 of 50.65 per cent of the 654 disputes that ended 
ng tho year were in favour of employers. 96 or 15.14

nc71 cewt w’oi’S entirely favourable to tno workers, and 99 or .■
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result of 100 
10 disputes, 

-g end of the 
Tug following 
according to

year sxxoeen disr.w-oc ww "Hn'TT^ -*■■■ ‘
=i”.

Dc^agdr flic cess- 
ful.

Partial- ~hil- 
>3y mec- uro 
osoral

xncon-
exu-
sxve

xn-
dc-
fiS-
ite.

In- In- 
do- pro- 
ter-gross 
nina- 
to.

Total

bages oo 45 98 5 1 C 235
Tonus II 26 39 < • 17 ♦ « 1 94
Personal 25 11 95 M'To 18 • • 7 159
Leave and 

hours 6 6 26 • * 6 1 1 46
Others 19 11 62 2 21 • • I 116
Total 93 99 321 8 103 2 16 650

Duration of <&sputos.~ of tho total/number of dis* sites 
that oc£x®d during ilia year 130 or 27,69 per cent did not 
continue beyond on© day while 219 op 33,69 per cent of tho 
total disputes lasted for xaore than five days..

(Labour Gasetfco, Hay 1948, published 
by the Disocfcorate of Labour InfoRaa— 
tion, Governs-;nt of Panbay ),

Indus t idal Disputes in India during 1947.

Dumber of stoppages and nan-days Iob»- xn. this note 
the fi£jwos &r W/ relate to d'o” Indian heninion excluding 
fcho Fast Punjab and tho ftnsoo, Tho figuros for isngal, 
however, Includo* those for fast ’’orgnl also fop the pre— 
partition rorxod. On account of these lirdtations in scope, 
the figures are not strictly ccemarable with tlioso^ for, 1946 
which related to the whole- of the pro-partition British 
India excluding tho Punjab. With a view to study the trends 
on a reasonably ecnaarable basis tiro figures for Sind for
1946 have been deducted from tho consolidated figures as- 
refiums front he north West Frontier Province wore blank.

Tho total pn^hAr* of industrial disputes in India curing
1947 were 1,811 involving .1,840,734 wor5a>rs and a loss of
16,562,666 nan-dnys. Tho cosoarable figures for 1946 being 
1,593, 1,951,756 and 12,673,121 respectively.
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Cu
Of disputes cnn^im>^W-9 wooiien. eLnu7£3F7^T^^^  ̂ .

>3? trie dicnn. OD, 52.1 iOi °?-i ?er cc^-!..': w___  ~ , ■?, V,A iWA Ou^xw Ox >UU .TOPi'GP-- I’twnlwvi n>-,P,&’VZ per cent of - .— workers involved anduuw iXun-aays -tost In 1947 n«-. ,,r.x
.-C^L OX u;^ Uoyilueg, 5<J.C POX' COXit ox yec tears? nvel.

.xxsxneer-v^o. *4iv. 41.7 pop cent or tho non-davn lost in toag 
xns ncconntca for n.g ^reent of tho dis^e^o -or cent 
4i i»„i£> .i.K’.ve-’D XixVOiVOG UilU 2.G per COilt of tho
Loot in 1947 tampUi’Uu to 8

Yv**^C-~r* ..vu J*»UU,-< V>
~ per coup of the

tliiYxv<.£il.i xiitnicLrj.til disputes m 1947 oxenpessed no a ^n^’oGn.tnf’G 
of tho tote.3. nan-days scheduled to work. works out

ogaxsGD and results.— Mxring tho year under review wages 
ind bonus ctxix roiwu the naln cause of disputes cut"tho *° '"

roaned fron 37.1 per3 cent to 32>0 per coat. hhiio tho pro
portion of disputec relating to leave and hours decreased 
froa 8*0 per nssst cent to 5*2 per cent, those regarding 
personnel {including retrenchment,. dismissal etc.) increased 
from 17*2 per cent to 19*5 per cent*

In 85.8 pox? cent of the disputes which ended during 
tho year and of wiiieh xxs cults arc known, the workers were 
either completely ox1 partially successful. The proportion 
of unsuccessful disputes cane down from 44.5 per cent in 
1946 to 40.6 per cent in 1947 and the percentage of indefinite 
cases increased cox’i’espondingly. The tzjs proportion of nncss 
unsuccessful disputes was over 50 per cent in the cotton, 
woollen and silk mills and was nearly 53 pox* cent in tie 
jute nil in, whoro the nronortion of successful or partially 
successful disputes v-as as low as 12;z2 per cent. In tho 
railways 85 out of tho S3 disputes were indefinite while in 
tho mines Indefinite cases vere only 6 and tho propoimion of

rills* Among tho provinces, the proportion^ suecocnfui 
and partially successful disputes was the highoct in Assam, 
being about 75 per cent and was tho lowest in tno unifcoc^ 
•Provinces being about 21 per cent. In- Dzsoay it was ol pex 
cent and in Bengal 14 per cent.

.The nan-days lost per worker involved was 9.0 ps 
conoared to G.o in 1946 ana x2«2 In 19~.co.



1946. -A significant trend observed'in 1947 \?ks that the 
duration or the dlsputerbliicri had boon brought down to a 
minimum during the «a* ly rigorous control and speedy 

■ eottlonont of disputes unCex' the Sofenco of India' rules, has 
against boon on the increase idseito of the onxnfccn.ee of the 
necessary machinery for ooncildution and arbilsrafcion. The 
average duration of disputes was an high an 19.3 in enginoerirg 
and 15.6 in the nlseoll:meoun group. f-fcrlkon were the, diortos: 
in the railways where the duration v/as not noro tlxan 27‘2 dnys. 
According to provinces the duration of disputes was considex’-- 
ahly high. in Tongol, Jladran and lolhi being 14.S, 13.9 and 
16.3 rospectivoly. * strikes in ^wr^ncivara wove of the 
rhnrisgs slxorteet duration, ’Uie avoraro 1x5 ing lone than a day.

Aogional distribution.— The number of disputes was the 
riignens ’xn"‘zffi6ay’be'<ng^S^ as against 542 in 1946F an. tessss 
increase of 19.9 per cent over the figure of the previous 
year. Bengal (including ^ant Tergal for the pre-partition 
period.) recorded the second highest figure, via., 376 as 
against 569 in 1946. In Hadras, while the number of disputes 
increased only from 271 in 1946* to 290 in 1947, the nan-days 
lost increased from 1.5 millions to 5.2 millions. Tris was 
due to the relatively longer duration, of strikes in this 
province in 1247. gsong the other Provinces, the number of 
dionutos increased considerably in Assam and- Ajmer-horcnrs 
from 26 to 64 and from 29 to 90 respectively.

Conclusions.- To sum up, in 1947: (a) ^haro was an 
increaEe^nXT"per cent in the number of disputes and 30.6 
per cent in the rnan-days lost. The number of workers involved 
ma however slightly less than in 1946$ (b) the numbbr of
disputes was at a peak in Pbbrusry and showed a gradual fall 
during the rest of the year/ (c) unrest was on the increase 
in Bombay and Kadras among the major provincos and in Assam 
and- Ajner-nerT.'cra among she minor ones/ (d) phll© the number 
of disputoc in the cotton, woollen and silk mills radon the 
incroasc,. the Iocs to the jute mills was loss/ while ‘railways 
wore comparatively calm, the trouble in mines .increased/ (e) 
the year" recorded an increase in the proportion of disputes

a-h ng to -payment of bonus and rotrenchsontj (f) the pro
portion of xvxsrucces.-.'ful disputes shoved a slight fall wliile 
the indefinite oases increased/ and (gj average duration 
•increased to 2 days compared to 6/'2 days during 1946.

(A x’eviev on induct trial disputes in India during 1946 
v/ao summarised at pages 15-4L6 of the export of this office 
for July 1947 ).

(Indian Labour Gasctto, hoy 1943 ).



prvXCQS do Ci 1 ared
O3~~,d CQ ;-j-t ,,_cscin*

Tty a 210suication dated 16 Tnif inzo -}.■■,, <■»
M iw aec.1^ fell 01
-0,03 ^j-'^flic utxiifc^ sorviee for the nu^o-o* o^t'^e 
±nt.«8 5m.al t-aspucos .-at, iftt?. a» notldnaW op"< ft,

Oi' Ei::

('j-'ho Asaaa OaEstto,?nrt tt, dated SI July 
1948, page 668 ).

;u££3L2^ggg3-*_,,. .fogag industry declared Public 

AGP,

3y a notification dated 27 January 1948 the Govenmenfe 
of aasfc Bengal has declared the sugar industry in the nrovineo 
to be a public utility service for tlis purposes of the* 
Industrial disputes /let, 1947, for a rarlod of cis months 
from the date of publication 6'f the notification.

(notification Ho.260(40) Corn-dated 27 January 
1940,

i’ho Ha.ec a Gasette dated 2G February I960, 
part I, pace 89 ).

Cochin Sfcafcot Strikes or Lock-outs without 
"prior iloticb prohibited.

l’he "Government of Cochin f>ate has mdo certain 
anondmentsto the Cochin Prado Disputes Adjudication 
Proclamation 1 of 1122-F.H. (1916-1947 A.3>.) prohibiting 
strikes and lock-outs without prior notice.

It is now provided that no parson employed in an undoxw 
taking shall go" on a strike in connection with any trade 
dispute without having givon to his employer, within one 
month before striking, not less than 14 days’ nstins previous 
rot*» co in writing of his intention to do so. -urtlier, no 
esrPoycr’ of anv under taking nhall lock-out his employees in 
connection with any Credo dispute without having given to 
Pb^rt not less than 14 days’ previous notice, crliibited 
prominently in his factory, of his intention to do so,



provided no such notice chall bo nocoosr^y -while a 
cr-rikc oxisti^in the unbertaldlng. b'At>a notice of the 
lock-out snail do rent or: me day on vrtich the lock-out 
is declared to such authority an nay he r^jocified by tlio 
Government either generally s or for particular areas, or 
particular classes of rrilcrtaiings* ~

11; has also beep prescribed that when cfz&sui a 
trade dispute has been referred to a Ccurs ojfcurruiry or 
a heard of Conciliation under the trade £f± spumes ^t, or for 
conciliation or adjudication*. no person errloyccl in any 
weidor taking concerned in the’di spate shall*go*or remain on 
strike and no employer concerned in the dispute shall lock*, 
out or continue to lock-out his employees during the period 
from the making of the reference ’until the expiry of two 
months after the conclusion of the proceedings upon such a 
reference* provided that no such lock-out shall be docnod 
to be unlawful when the vrorkers thonsclvos go on a strike 
during the period* Bit a notice of the lock-out shell 
be seat oa tiu day on which the lock-out is declared to 
the authority mentioned*

The Hindu., dated 25—5—1948) •



fi^J^GClllation and hrtltration, 
India ~ any 1943.

United /'rovinco g i Govemnont 
i^^^^Z^noliiatlon loardc and Inh

Orders

amendeu,
setting up 
uanai Courts

deference was node at pages 70-71 of the revolt or 
thio Office for hay. 1943 to the constitution of Indrtriai 
Courts and Regional Conciliation -nnr^-fR for -che textile-c, 
sugar, leathji’ and glues and electricity and engineering 
industries in United Provinces and to the appointment of 
the District Judges of certain placen in the* province as 
Pro ei dent o of tho Indus trial Courts.

Py g. notification issued on 21 June 1948 the Government 
of the United Provinces has directed that the Additional 
District 'judge 5 Kanpur, ehall ho tho Pro si dent of the indust
rial Court, at fanpur, *for tho textile industry. in tho 
absence of tho District Judge®

T-y another, notification tho covoru’cnt has cot up a 
Pogional Conciliation Soard for tho textile industry for 
the Lucknow region, £ Regional Conciliation Poardn for tho

neer—
cgLon, thus bringing up 
Conciliation hoards in

tho province,

hhe Unitcd Provinces Gasevce, cauea. o <juxy 
1943, Part IA, pages 569-570 ).
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Tlhar:
Of Eli ’ar twoon wozmon in pica

X<hQi3? employers ;
1 in.LnaXTTtSu^GfTr

Award or
Tlx* io

ineasm^, tate 'bafc^oS H:o ArtaA'^ dp Ai^AS? 
-rkap ana uaoxr onpioyers. ’.eiia Govornmont has directe1-1 
riiriu the award shall b®-binding on the parties for a n^r-ioa 
or one year freo 1 July 1943. Tho toms of tho award^ 
orroily cumarised below.

.rfefty. 7;ayoo and dearness allowance.-— Sie Tri benal 
ban fixed basic wages f^^tEem,^OI;cre’it~catogo2.ie" of 
woi’kerc and decided to grant on that basic wane, the sano 
percent ago of_d/.;amecc allowance as for colliery workers 
in Bihar and j-engal for the different wage groups, tho" 
percentage for the lowest wage group bping iso.

Attendance bonus and Annual bonus.— -lie Tribunal 
has fl^d^~aw tendance bonus i/b of the comings 
(krfe basic wage plus dearness allowance) for every calendar 
month during which the worker lies put in at least 20 days’ 
attendance. The annual bonus will amount to two months’ 
basic wagon, payable at the rate of half a month’s peppmin 
H2S^fe22s2sx^X3£nhJ3±&?s basic wage every quarter, the" quali
fying attendance boing 45 days and -57 days In- a quarter for 
underground and surface workers, rospoctively.

leave with, pay.— The tribunal has directed that tho 
mica worlmeii sll^ld have the camo terms of leave as have 
boon given to tho colliery workers.

Housing and water supply.- The tribunal characterised 
the housing provided for the workmen an the nines as 
n deplorable" and has diroe ted that tho employers shall pay 
to each workman living at tho nines a sun of 4 rupees por 
north until such tines as tho worlnon is provided with a 
satisfactory typo of accomodation.

Ac regards water supply the tribune} has directed that 
tho owners^shall supply to each workman at the nines every • 
day a supply of four gallons of pure diinllng water.

Pt>co Ration.— Employers have boon directed to givo 
j.q Y»nT»'ifl7T.*3Ti pnr day at tuo conclusion or ms work
chafctacks of free rice or In lieu thereof a payment of 5
annas.

The Trinf °holit'liinr* dry drilling in tho nines, which xs said to Sn tr^±^o^erious Sag diseases, which in a short tine
banal has urged upon the Government* the necessity 

ng ir 
lungbo tho cause- o 

become fatal.
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Z aaszS osolar-mts inolaCinr
(ssailoa iaboiw) db’dth1? l^»-oa'' and ’'eoolioo" “ 
fo?oa. Bill naovit to 1:ile la~3~ '
as against thoir t>t*©< enr * 1-/-0, I’G.tpcctivoiyand 4,. P-o^ews average earnings of Rs.o-lgio

Guo Gazette op India, dated Xo Bilv
^^“^2>J’a3?fcJ>r?c’^Pasas 032-840$ 
-■•*■-'■' s.r,a.<ou^o cu. xnciip. davod 17 Sn?

li)4Q,rai»t 1,<ec.l, page 860 j. 9

v,•loinaba temont of - V/orlc
/ssasn sugrp do st lOngal Govorm--en r.

jsts Ihitonsihn'of iriounaT
W-ers.

- -t report on tiliG activities of tho Pahnyip Department 
Ox too Government of i.!est Bengal for the first four months 
of 194Q proposed certain amendments to the industrial 
^isputos act,1947, which the provincial Government considers 
desirable in the light of experience gained in the administ
ration of the Aet in the province* It is understood that 
eosq suggestions have already boon made to the Government 
of India*

Reinstatement of dismissed workers*— According to tlie 
report,’' the powers given to the conciliation off icons have 
proved to be inadequate while the powers invested in a 
tribunal should be moro fully daflned.in in particular, 
there should be a specific provision empowering a tribunal 
to reinstate a v/orlrian dismissed by the employer where the 
dismissal amounts to an unfair labour practice* i»hafc- is an 
unfair labour practice should also be clearly defined* It 
is not desirable that the employers’ right to dismiss a 
workman in t he normal circumstances should bo interfered 
with* Bit the power to reinstate should be given only Titen 
tho employer uses his right of dismissal to curb trado union 
activities* Tho report adds triafc it ohouldfco made clear 
whether the tribunal can award compensation' to dismissod 
workers*

Hierarchy of Courts should be sot up*— It has also 
boon suggostod "tliat, instead of maintaining only a class of

classes of cases, on attempt should be mode to sou up a 
hierarchy of courts to deal with eases of different magni

courts might bo given tho camo legal charset eristics as tho : 
present awards of tribunals subject to tho ri^it of appeal •

ct*by either party to a tribunal, in matters covered by tho 
(The toastaa limes,dated 15-7-1940)*

A

or
V

32
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On o! Octoeor 2947 the industrial dimur-^
WhpW ° GS ^noorins ^mikh'kPh

rngxneorxng^-.ssociation i2nd 5G epgin—v™ 
aixixxauct go cho -ngineoring ^nooinfcior, of “rdia 
urioxr workmen ve.ro referred to an Ijuiu^rin r^Xi 
conciut?.ng of 3 fudges for adjudication. The vo^U ~^P 
repi'caentoc. by tho Bengal Provincial Trade Union 
too Bengal Provincial national trade, Union Congas the 
--nc*ean rOGc racoon of lAeour and other nng&n ^gj.^t^od 
trade Vnieno. ifco award’ of the Tribunal together with the 
^sovenEsntc ox-dor tnereon v;ae gazetted’ on 3 duly 194s Tho 
z-ore important points of the award are suunriced below:~~

The tribunal has fixed the minimum basic wa^e 
of clrreront categories of v/oi’kers as follows: (a) uns!rilled 
v/orho: 30 rupees par month or 1 rupee 2 annas and 6 nioa 
per .day; ~ (b) seal-skilled workers: 35 rupees per north or 
1 rupee 5. annas and G pies per day; (c) Peons" and durwonn 
(watchmen) 5 25 rupees and 50 rupees perhonth. rospecriv53y7 
rising by an* annual increment of 1 rupee to 40 and 45 runces 
respectively; £d) drivers of cars and lorries: 55 ruooos 
and Go rupees per month respectively; (e) clerical staffs 
the grades fixed zro: (!) non matriculates - 55-2/2-30 
rupees; (ii) matriculates - 60-2/2-30 rupees and (iii) 
graduates — 70-4-130 rupees.

hp regards supervisors of works staffs the scale for 
tho lowest grade has been fixed at 65-4—105 rupees.

poorness allowance.— Dearness ailowon'.e has been allowed 
to all caoegox’ios of workers on tho following scale: (a)psy 
upto 50 rupees: 25 rupees; (b) from 61 to io rupees: 35 
rupees; (c) from 101 to 150 rupees: 40 rupees; (d) from 
151 to 200 rupees: 45 rupees; and (o) above 200 rupees:
50 rupees.

Provident -und.« Ml the major Unions demanded that,, 
rotiu^fng,~o5hefiits should take tho form of both a xnntrbhxkinnx 
contributory provident fund and a gratuity, but tho fri canal 
conceded tho employers’ contention that voters should be 
castled to claim only one kind of retiring benefit. It 
decided that tho scheme of contributory provident funa should 
bo adopted but small companies employing less than 100-men 
hod tho cation of adopting the gratuity scheme ins-saa. 
2smzs±dnsn± Provident fund schemes, it was zuled, suoula 
urovido for a uniform rate of contribution at 6/4 por cent 
nC t*ip bn*v’c pay for — l permanent ^workson1, as cofined in s ?ho SSduStrfalTiaputes lU, irrespective of their monthly

earnings. '
fY,o following rules as to gratuity haw been proscribed: 

(a) 9n-t ° —-cs-t•,■.h-1»
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(a) On rottsenoab crtci? no-; lo-Ht'-— »<-. „ .,
eervxco—.pair a ^n^ic T f* j ■■■&?£* continuous- ~~x~ a oarxc pn^r ror each cornloted yearof v^.co i
(b) On tiinSh 
W fo» each OCT ioic'a

i//” .Xo : » 13 a—ths*
“ tn c month' b

lonsth Of romr'o"-"t “’W’ei*. °£ fctebasic nay to m «5? dW,00v M°,rto nastaaa of 15 nonihsi
nrwxon op retirement at any timS before iS^c^vl^^a 
JWB’ WBM, Pith bias tesiiaea oonofxr. of
”'l2SnX2°^a CGd's Oi’ othe;7 efficient" cr^^U- 
i,alx o pay for ouch year of eormler.oc> '”-,-p-i /ps '
02 fiorainafcioa of oomeoi.lyi^ c-:plo/i/,/t/// i;,e 
3?O!jtut ox reduction of lxi!s oqtablisimont or ip nm- nt^t* 
cxrcunttance not justify^ cb.snxsnai~PuXf a month’snav 
xor each completed year e^rvieo, ix-roepe stive of .the 
-.engwh oi •rO!.yino« (o)/-;o gratuity shall -be payable when 
tho^ employee xe edanxe/ed for ulecenduct. (f) Gratuity i3 
uo be cju.cs.il!*uc& on thb. o-'isic of average suhrta^ti*^7-4 ’••rv 
during the lust 12 souths, of “service. / * ’ ’fc

A o

/

and iiolia^rc,^ ill uorfers will ha given 
Holidays in a year to poo Mntribwted as follows: B festival 
holidays, 19 days’ eehtxnixous holidays under the -aitoiiec 
let* 6 or 5 days’sot’fuy leave with full pay according -as tho 
period of con lirpaous/holiday indudfiig two” fundayc ox? one Ao 
diic other leave as v:ell'i>s 10 days f. continuous holidays nay 
GCourulatG for" 2 years.. ho -long; as the Employees’ state 
Insurance XOfS^ doss.:-not cone into operation in re,onset 
of any firm, workmen will bo entitled to IS days’ nick leave 
on half pay in a yeax\ in addition, The clerical and super
visory .staff will g©t\ the oaix? number of festival holidays 
ac the workmen. In addition, they will got pi’ivilege leave 
on full pay for 21 dayb and casual leave with pay for- 7 
days,.and sick leave on half pay for 15. day a in a year. ■ The 
privilege leave will consulate upto a limit of 63'days.
,•.•?.• Claasification of•(■tprlsoi’C^* The Tribunal has rocooraend^ 

/e& thxit' tibvorhsierrfs7 ' aiiouXtl appoint a conoittc© of exports 
/for'effecting standard!cation of occupational terns and

for /classifying the iv:orleers into different categoricss .sta^
Yin.y semi—skilled.^;■ eld.lied and highly skilled.

j Period of probation and apprenticeship.- The ^period 
of .jhyo^^oWlini'T 'QCorf X'ihccd' of s^month's and tlio -xu canal 

: has* re commended that the expert comifctoe, which will be sot 
hn to effect standardisation of occupational terns and

• classify worker^ should also prepare a scheme for approntico- 
sfcio allowance and other conditions of apprenticeship to

, difforont I'indn: of ^ofc. In the meantime no one should oo 
Pont an aonrenticeahiij boyond a period of 2 years, cxcops 
on” hi 2 cun request end in a kind of job rsauirins ta-gptf 
specialised shill, dn ordinary apprentice will get 1^ annas 
re-n dry in the’ first year-, 14 annas in tho second year end 
1 rupee in the taird year, For superior types of- apprentices, 
adequate alio-ana cs '.Till ba fixed by tno employer.

/ i
/••/X



~ for fevunat-

~""'~r„ ... "' Ox.- 3 *J-J7iv;'ll ,• -Paid i70rhe,»s rpd nn^ ’v<»-'.-r«
no^eo or one vc±^ ppy in Xie- ^^2 fo- ■
uEFCb~ r -eWP^dU^, rbr-ai r^se vdL^s"^ V. 
(..j.-ui.'n .i.ii^ror-xaic canon of misconduct rith a nrittcn^nbn^-0” 
s«;a, ox fe-acn ono copy is to be givon to the evfeo~.v~" ■
concept anu suificiont opportunity should be nliovd to 
enable nin x.o reply*

t^iJXk£3ihhfe±'.d.*<£'*ib•** coup en.save, on mr irvol’titary 
xuxcr43J.oym.ct1t to so pale at too 3?ato of half hrs basic rav nrv1basic pay and
*Jd* '-Ji'^j »,»,..t.t.i’n.o:.o Gi.^On'artco ioi' b’j ‘..ia’/r in each half vear 
iTo~i <pvruary to tunc and -~uly to Poscnber* to cxxaiify for 
compensation, a wox’Jsor nunt arartcr to & paster noil on co a 
day and bo prepared to do a diffwnt sort of rori- in Pin * 
place of employ-ant or in any other establishment under the 
conic employer*

redlsaX facilities*-.. Every factory employing more then 
1,OOrT^brkorn^So 'provide and maintain an ambulance room or • 
dispensary uith a whole tine doctor and necessary asnistantn. 
In other factories, bho noccmary number of fully ocnxipped 
first aid boxes or cup-boards to be kept in w*i<4x oi -vi 
responsible person fully trained in first aid, vfo rould bo 
available during the ranking hours of the factory. In addi— 
tion, every fessx factory to provide a stretcher for conveying 
injured. persona to the nearest hospital or dispensary* fac
tories employing none than loo wo. leers to proviso, if possi
ble s a part-tins doctor for attending to the norknsn*

Canteens*— •dll firms employing -bo workmen or more 
to stars- canooonn as soon as- possible for providing refresh** 
non'fe during worn period to workmen*

*cost Cocas*- there possible, shelters and rest rooms 
to bcT*provihGcT in factor!? n T?h-.rc more than Ids vorlaton are 
ordinarily employed, with son©, urrangeront for recreation 
at a lev? cost*

Sonus.- rag vds bo.ns the iTlbnnaX has raeo:.r:cndod_ 
that eexararries vhich have boon paying ten for the last fen 
years should pay a bonus for fee year just ended if they nave 
earned ecsaparable profito* -

ike award is to remain in operation for one or,

( Notification Eio*21GLab<vfe od 50-S-194G, 
Pho Calcutta Gasotto rtrtraordinary, dsvea 
S-7-134S. Part I, pages S5S~55G$ _ ‘
‘ ita Pnsar Patrika, elated. 3-7-13*3 )•
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2.11 i-eptcjncor ^,9<i7# tho ^vorniaetit of lo-nbay "’■efoux’Pd. 
certain disputes between the Aeatom India uitnuotnc''a^q- 
elution and its ex-3loyocn to an Industrial Tribunal for ~ 
adjudication* On-tbs Tribunal’s refusal to accede to the 
request of the Association to postpone Ixoaring of the ccre- 
tho • Association petitioned the High Court fox* hrib-urati * 
Trite of Certiorari and Prohibition against Tribunal. " The 
Association chained that (i) the Government hotifieation 
constituting the Indus trial Tidbunal rof curing the alleged 
disputes to it was void, illegal and inopei’ative in lan^(ii) 
tho Association vac not an ;J employer11 within t’ue meaning of 
that U-js in section 2(g) of the Act and that, therefore, 
there could not ho any Indus ferial dieputo between the As3ocia 
tion and its worlason wiiieh could be the subject of adjudica
tion hofoi’o tho Industrial Tribunal, and (iii) the question 
of reinstatement cf dismissed employees was not an industrial 
dispute and the respondent hud no jurisdiction to decide this 
question* Hr* Justice Coyajee, gn giving judgment on the 
4 hay I0d8s rejected the ccntcuticn cf the .Association that 
Government had no jurisdiction to set up the Tribunal far and 
held that there was a valid and proper reference to the 
Industrial Tribunal for adjudication of the dispute except 
on one issue* The industrial Tribunal, he held, had no 
jurisdiction to order the reinntatenent of dianlscad employees 
because under the Common lav; tire relationship of master and 
servant was based on contract and, tire industrial ilsputos 
Act, under1 wiiich tho reference was node, did not .specifically 
provide for reinstatement of employees*

Declined to issue a frit of Certiorari but ordered a 
Writ of Prohibition to bo issued against the industrial 
nCut,r..oi no «snuf?ht for bv tho Association on the question



or "vfvcl: ana a
vpx sunax to enquireJIT?. 'h"s”2 o STP^'X" V'l VCO r tonnarcs- --jt.^25^. truBh,

appoinficHZ----------------- ~

With a view to implementing the terns of tho industrial 
Fiieo resolution (vldo pages 22-31 oitho report of thia 

Office for ^scomber 1947) adopted by the Tndnn r,TH.o& Conf.•!*• -**-w *Th _ "1 *?—. J! X -*— __ w_    -1 j * «
tn-

. _ ~ . ■ - - - ---------------- ^omeronco
q-d non Lojlux xn December last, the Bombay iro/inclal Labo’ir 
Advisory Soard passed a resolution in March lS40,~rccommond- 
ing inter alia the cot ting up of appronriato machinery 
for enquiring into stoppages.of writ and*breaches cf t!x) 
industrial taxes, Tho Government of Bombay has accepted 
the recommendation and has appointed a Tribunal consisting 
of a.Judge of the Labour Court, Bombay, to enquire into 
breaches of the industrial truce and stoppages of vorlr in 
any form t;hat soever. that may bo brought to its notice and 
in particular to. (i) investigate violations of industrial 
fcnxco on the part of all parties concerned and advise 
Government on measures necessary to prevent and chock such 
violations^ (ii) study the causation of strikes and lockouts 
and cuggoct timely steps to be’taken for the avoidance and 
prevention, of such occurrences^ and (ill) ©squire into 
complaints about unfair labour practices, tho then on tho 
part of employers or v/orkors, uknkkmrvarhdim and suggest 
appropriate mensuros to check such practices. The iri^nal 
is* required to sit at least once in a month and sntait its 
report and recommendations to Government every month..

(Rocolutioa Eo.2429/46,dated tho 8th July 
19435

Tho Bombay Government Gaaetto ~cci;raordinaryr 
rsi.-***!/'—i.-mi* rloT^riri Q .TillV 1943* 730.00 Ho )«



ga^g^BvnL-gamelpatKa in the IKmg^n)
og__I_roflts of' Undent airings 

India ■» inly 2g4n.

India: ia2S£sj^gg3l5fceo on T-i^ib-rhz?^ 
Peering in I^IST—~*-------

qic ;<xpcrtn ^ornittc-o on Profit

ren

luring i 
statement 
Commerce

fir_ ,J} session the Committoe examined written 
bn Gusmcjed by the Federation of Indian Chreilxr-’E o*? 
and industxy, .labour and industrial orr-anisatienn * 

various chambers of coxs^co and associations, and
economintrt nn T'fVi 4-vs -p^-.a-^ ....2______

Associated Chambers of Caamorco, tho federation 
of tho Indian. Chambers of Commerce and Indus try, ^IsSudin 
Sa&t tho Calcutta Stock Exchange Association, Ibmbay hill- 
ownsrs* Association, AU-India Industrial 22aployors> Organisa
tion, Engineering Association of India, All_india Fanufactu- 
rem* Organisation, /ill—India'Trade Union Congress, Indian 
national Trade Union Congross, hind Kasdoor Ponchayat and tho 
Indian Federation of Labour® It is understood that the Commit
tee was strongly advised by the representatives of industry 
and labour, although for different reasons, that tho profit- 
sharing proposal shouldlbe dropped in favour of a production 
bonus, vlio representatives of labour, it is said, pointed 
out that profit-sharing v/ould vary Q?on industry to induetiy 
and from year to year and would croato such uncertainty as tb 
the ano :nt that would accrue to labour that it would not 
provide an incentive to production, The representatives of 
industry pointed out that capital wan already siiy end that any 
such sohoree would affoct tho’industrial development adversely 
wifehoutin any way benefiting labour. They also said that in
no country in the world had profit-sharing schemes succeeded.

Hiring its second session from 12 to 14 ,Tuly the Commit— 
teo sif tecL^tho representations received from various bod es, 
economists and others in their Individual capacity, as well 
as tho oral evidence submitted to the Comibfcoo and reaches 
cox*tain conclusions®

The Gomnittco is mooting again on SO July 1943 after which 
is exnectcd to submit its report to the uovernnent. un tho 
noontime the Committee has resolved to send an urgent repre
sentation to Government regarding "he increasing cost of 
ijng and prices, end tho immediate nocessiFy to deal YUtn 
this problem® (The Hindustan Times, 1,2 and 15—7—1940)®
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India: li 2^2^Li2?J^iSGs: lurking during kayluio;---- ----------

comence-ment of work on tho coir 
ruction of a fertiliser plant at rinrihri and the Ps-q^t.' ' 
Valley Project., in Orissa* the JilrakuS Paa and tke^Kackand 
hydro—rioctric Schemes on which work had nkarnnd started 
vrere ejected to lead to increased employment. In tho Pombav
region the construction of a ■works at Ihbli
and roamlfcnenfc to the police force were likely to offer 
increased employment opportunities. In the Central Produces 
and Doror there was a complete stoppage of seasonal factories 
and in view of tho oppressive heat* out-door emnloynont van 
not possible. Prom tho 2-ast Punjab it v;as reported that 
industry was being revived and that several engineering and 
aotal works had already started working, h’ollowing the 
restoration of noisaal transport facilities and. tho removal of 
certain trade restrictions* an improvement in trade conditions 
had bo cans noticeablo and there were prospects of employment 
opportunities becoming greater in that province. Largo scale 
construction works providing employment for large numbers of 
skilled labourers have also been planned tiiroughout fast 
Punjab. In hadron* the Tlmngabhadra Project was ejected to 
provide employment for a large number of workers as v;as
certain large-sised esc factories which were nearing comple
tion. In gho linxcnalcmcrcainnanjaimgismcpcdmnccnxmn United 
Provinces region* however, a curtailment of employment was 
reported on account of the closing down of several sugar 
Pact cries, road building and dam construction work* and the 
closing down of cortairiGoverrce nt departments. In West Pengal 
business onpansion was stated to bo hold up in view of rest
rictions imposed on imports and tho difficulty in obtaining 
machinery from abroad.* Tho construction of glass-works and 
cotton mills in Howrah and tho Assam Railway Project, however, 
wore likely to provide additional employment; opportunities.

Registration and placings.- The total number of regist- 
r
Q^\.Ci .A-s.

are given be lows—



fay

Total, nunbor of registration
(including •ro-rogisfcrntion)G3,390

Total nunboi/of persons
placed in onploynent. . . . .. 21,120

.April gey
1043 1947

93,351 45,200

13,531 1-0,490

_ For tho eighth nacith in cucccoscion the 
achieved a record nnnber of placings. exchanges thus

Of those placed in enploynent 6,051 wore sj'-romco- 
personnel as < compared with 4,029 in the previous north.” "

* 17,2^o applicants were, offered the opportunity o;i ten nr 
Gonsieoixa for onploynont during tho nonth- but declined to**9 
talce advantage of the oppoi’tuuity afforded. 5.553 declined 
todrn-xrsdisurta because the pay offered wan felt to bo in- 
alccuato, v.iilo 4,boo cv’Cimed for various ocuor reasonn.
The maker who failed to report for interview with <r~;loyers. 
without, offering any satisfaetoi*y explanation, was 9,107.
The nunbsr of ves-l'oi’vices -pox*sonxiel who failed to take 
advantage of tic opportunity of obtaining enployncnt was
c,711 (59.6 phr cent)

a
*jggg groups*-*. figures relating to placings 

aB^ysscT according to wage groups v;o?o as
ilao

Airing gay 
follows s«

I
V-hgo groups s hasic noutlily pay

Above 191 rupees ......s
61 to 100 rupees, ......................
36 to 60 rupees ................a.,--...
21 to 35 runooD i......................

20 x’lmoeo or loss •

ruber of placings

394
1,407
9,755
3,097
1,563

In general tho shortage of tcelaiiciann in the engineering 
trades and certain specialised occupations persisted. In 
particular, at ?atna and hunealarpur demands for tractor 
drivers could sot be not while at Zjner vacancies fox” diesel 
engine drivers and neciianics, raid—wives and nurses could^ not 
be filled owing to tho non-availability of suitable applicants. 
Tho shortage of shilled nouldors, turners, drcg\htauen and 
radio mechanics tras again boon reported- as prevalent.- :aw» 
oIusqg of applicants retraining employment in clerical, , 
teaching, seni-slhilled and unskilled posts continues to exist 
tlaxurhout ur-eia. The number of such applicants was incroas— 
inr on account of fresh entrants into the c^loyment field.
Tho scope for thoir employment was, however, extremely -inxuea, 
although aversion to manual labour was responsible x or -many 
anulicants suitable for such work remaining unemployed.
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of eirplneed persons.- 23,211 displaced 
poi'Lons lx oh raniscan tzgx’o x^cgi r.toroVl during t'-e non tlx 
compared with. i2l,v.‘78 during Ap ril. G,1G1 disrolsccd ncx’sons 
wore placed in cnploynont, on increase of 133? over the 
nunbsr placed in April. Applications for add scion to train
ing continued to «x? received in largo numbers. In test 
Pengal alone 2,074 applications lor training were received. 
Calcutta CHChanges reported, that a nanbor of women snrlicnntc 
dlcplasod-froH hashom iaklctan desirous of obtaining"cnploy- 
nent as nurses could not bo absorbed as they did not possess 
the requisite certificates* vhile Palpur exchange reported 
that displaced persons otherwise suitable for reeruitnent 
to tlxe police force could not be considered because of 
language difficulties. Y.’ifch a view of absorbing surplus dis
placed teachers and clerical and administrative workers in 
tiie educational -schenos of various provinces the central 
Government has proposed to the fksvarrnjit of hast Punjab, 
the United Pi’ovinces, Pihar and ss&Esi the Central Pro-incco 
zmd Porar that 25 per cent.of the vacancies likely to ar5.so 
on account of proposed oa^unBioxis of educational schemes in 
those provineaa should ho reserved for such persons. In 
last Punjab arrangenonts wra made for the Pirectorate of 
Ibnlovinont hischenges to assist, the provincial Governments ' 
in’i&’ifco sehG&G to restrict the supply of free rations to 
unonnloyable di solaced persons and those for whom caployaent 
is not available. Intensive efforts to persuade displaced 
per rone living in refugee? comps to take up available employ- 
nent arc being node. Difficulties xxt previously reported 
In connection with the absorption of displaces persons Into 
Snpioyxsent, however, continued to exist.

(Heporfc on tho Work of tho Directorate of
Sknoloymont Zbcclxsngcc for the month of bay 
1948 Issued by tho Directorate-General of 
liocettlemont and Sjjplqynsnfc, ministry ofv ri
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Orissa. is reported to hare abolished 
Oi-iB goulu. s^ccen of airing labour whereby a man rave off 
a _ooa. norvajig nis ci*oditoi* as fasti labourer or domxrt^ o 
sGrgajiG. unaor tils system cx’oditors hove long cwOoired 
the ignoronco, illiteracy and chronic Indobtndncv^nl 
labourer._ henceforth, future labour agreement will cnauJi 
cnaj uh© labourer does not sign himself away fo~‘ li<o -nd 
that ho has liberty to pay off the balance of his debt ^n 
cash and thus free himself.

(Tho state smea, 11-7-1913).

1 i-s^zu/boiltion of Forced Labour; special Officer 
Vo on appointed to study question*

It io xxnder stood that the Government of India is 
considoi’ing the question of doing away with the system of 
forced labour in the dominion, A special officer nsrnntad 
is ospoctcd to bo appointed shortly in tho Labour Ministry 
for studying tho legal enactments—;both ^ensral and provin
cial—relating to forced labour and to report on the extent 
to which the existing legislation is adequate and what 
further legislation is required to abolish tho system.

(national Horald, dated 3-7-1913 )•



Vocational Guidance and Training. 
India ,7uly 1943.

Govomnont. of India ho provide leclnical
^^jSSgiTacill'tleB for^Asian dundonTnT’‘

According to a statement .mads in. the first .week of 
July to a prone representative by fr. fycaa Prasad hooldiorj 
Ilinistor for Indus try and -Apply, Government of India, tho’’ 
tho Government has offered to givo technical training to 
candidates from ottsr Asian. cerontrioc in Indians own 
factories and polytechnics. This was boing esesi done under 
tho scheme of regional co-operation which was decided upon 
by a rosolution passed at tho recent session, of the United 
nations. Economic Comi scion for Asia and the far East at 
Qotacamund. Dr. noothorjeo is reported to have added that 
all Asiarjcountsiec had' ospresr-ed great eagerness to benefit 
from tho proposal.

(Tho Linda, dated 4-7-1943).
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xnctia ~ July 19zt3.
Irployers.

’..oriearo,
chemo for Goiiiotr?

period during v/Jilch (a) his basic earnings exceed 30"' 
rupees per monfc^j or (b) he is employed as a naii. sweeper 
or domestic scrgaxit on domestic and personal werVr'f (cj 
ho is employed in a state Koilway Coal mine on nay and under 
conditions of service, which for the time being, are sir* inr» 
to those obtaining in other Hallway establishments^ (d) ho 
is employed as a labourer of a contractor for building, brick 
making or tilo making. An employee in a coal mine irrfengal 

/and Bihar will/foi* the bonus for the period 12 hay— 31 
December 1947, if ho has put in an attendance for not ices 
than 121 clays in case of underground piece v/ork and not 
lees than 1G9 dyss days for other employment. In ro.spoct of 
tho subsequent quarters, ho will be qualified if ho puts in 
attendance for not loss than 54 days in case of underground • 
piecework and for not less than GG days in case of other work. 
The qualifying conditions in respect of Central Provinces cr.d 
Berar and Orissa minors are that a worker should have put in 
attendance for not less than GO days in caso of underground 
piecework and for not less than G5 days in case of other work 
for each quarter, for tho broken period 10 January to 21 
tlarck 1948, the minimum days of attendance are 54 days in 
case of underground, pieceworkers, and 59 days in caso of 
other workers* A worker who participates in illegal strikes 
xri i.i not be entitled to get bonus for the period in which 
the strike occurs.

Colliery workers in Bihar, . Bengal, tho Central 
Provinces and Orissa will be entitled to a quarterly bonus 
emial to one-third of their basic wages. Bonus will bo 
wavable within two months from fc he last date of tae quaruer 
to which it x»elates. Bonus for tho period upto 30 June 1943, 
f/j-i'i tv* wavable according to the directions of the Central

^-nnrjcnb. A rum equivalent to three annas in a rupee on
7*i __ __ —^s *t n nn iihn
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kublic Health,
a ««■ July 1943.

___ .—~
Gommittoc to explore -.xpansxon of 

yacTtlfftone......
iclno:

.. 'On 2Eac:s‘Tuno 1948 fajkumuri Anrit ~&up, r-m-^ 
^inxc^ex’, uovorziment of India, • inaugurated the dol = bo"a^-'-•-’" 
™5r J?^oint®d bo Consider the question Ql'un-?'^

°'" medical institutions la India*- Tho
tQEEL-vuoe^^7u5.ch is uneer ths charlmsnshin cf s-s-n •, Tni-nb-,n„„I^aliar, vice-ctooouop of «» t&&0 
o.jen onunuouoa wlun eno task of visiting important n'dh'nl 
colleges of India and nodical institutions "such as tno“ix- 
India institute of -^gieno. and Public Health and the fchool 
of x^opieal nodicitiO^. Calcuutsj the Tata llomoi’ial Hosni tai 
Bombay,. end tbs King Institute,. Guiady, for exploring” the * 
methods of upgrading particular departments or" sections in 
those Institutions in order to develop post-graduate training 
and research facilities of a high order which -would become 
available to the provinces concerned as well as other carts 
of India* The Committee is.espeeted to finish its work 
within tho next five months in view of. the Government of 
Indlats intention to proceed with the sss execution of a 
scheme^ of expansion of health services in India* The scheme 
is Intended, apart from providing training and research 
faeilitioa in spoclal medical subjects, to help in the 
production of on adequate unneci’ of trained workers who n±2±± 
will form a reservoir on which to draw fox* tho staffing of 
tho All—India Medical Instituto which the Government of 
India has decided to establish In Polki*

Inaugurating the Comnittco lajlamari Amrit Hour said 
that tho idea of developing post-graduato training faciliteo 
in medicine on a sufficiently large scale to enable India 
to meet her own needs as far as possible wan emphasised ’ey 
t;he Ehoro Comnitteo in its report which had rocomonded 
that the steps taken to cchiov© this end should include (a) 
an overseas training programme whes’Oby a relatively large 
number of selected men and women doctors should be given 
opwor trinities to’ obtain inxnnnhix intensive training under 
specialists in ho stem countries^ (b) tho establishment, in 
tho first instance, of one largo All—India Medical j-nstituvc 
Cor nroviding teaching and research facilities in all the

branches of professional education for health workers^ 
y^s similar institutes in other parts of this vast; sub-
innrinonhs and (d) the expansion of existing departments 
?S2 ip-cial subjects in provincial .centres, with tho

the (Sntral Government, in order to enable these 
con-ros to function on an all-India basis. Stefe— xnEsssua
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' a‘ho Inch reccncondation also included the raigror.tion 
that, in viev; of the special geogi'apliical dicfxdbation of 
uo2?tain diaoaeea such, an iilarianiQ and leprosy, pimincial 
cenfron for the developnont of special facilities’for isc 
teaching and •.•csearch in those subjects v/ould have to be 
established in suitable areas nhorc abundance of clinical 
notorial. and other favourable conditions .exist id- the 
Govemnont of India had accepted in principle the need for 
promoting tho provision o f adequate training facilities in 
the nodical field in India itself and vould along v.ith 
provincial Governnentn, explore all prnnponnidjiii possible 
neons of achieving thia ond.

(The Hindu, 2d-.-Ch.19dQ).



nUtPx ti-Oil,

,nt ungao; Committee- on 
lonubltutoct.

; v\ uj ition

- vosnitbee on I7utxi.tion ban been r-nro-int-d
ohoimawhlp of tho Jincncial ^CoaAgoionsT

jat. ^«»elopsBni,^GovernKoat of Jasfc Punjab. She Corakfetee" 
to.— ^ocux-e co-orctlnation of the policies of provincial 
t.uparp.?^nfcs xn ©users concerning nutrition in the province 
^.n n_l its aspects; including organisation. research and 
survey b, education, production of nutriti -m f™/!* 4.„~4,~e

(The Statesman, 13-7-1943),

teibays Gavornraent to Ibxperiixent with
supply oF~lhfcrxti<^A iooeTfor Kidron,

, /
> ■ >' fir Government of Bombay intends to try, as an erperi— 
piontai xaoasurQ,a sc home, wl xi eh will provide until tious foods 
to under-nouri shod childx.’on attending Municipal primary 
schools'in Bombay, to ascertain whether such a diet will 
iqprove the health of the children, '-4ia nutrition Officer 
/to the Oovostusnt has request:'d tho municipal Schools fecs&Sts 
Committee to select groups of schools whore the attendance 
is from localities which haw the same standard of living 
for tho purposes of the osporinciit.

la ono school the children will bo supplied ’with, 
nutritious food such as milk or millc bororages, vitamin 
tablets, bananas, peanuts or gran, whoreas_ in- another the 
children will continue with their nonnal diet. At the end 
of a specified period the health conditions of tho children 
of both sshanaxm schools will be compared and statistics 
worked out, 'The entire enpenees of the scheme will bo homo 
by Government,

(The Tines of India, 2d—G—194Q),



Cpntro to subsidise fish Industry;'
^liectianised1 bovd'fo-iTmon.b r?.tsh-innt,°“"—■*•"* —.... ' i .... .. , „. x

bith a vien to help in meeting the food shortages, the 
OovemrtGnt is inking steps to develop and anchorise~Indiafs 
fish indue try* Under the scheme the Central Government 
td.ll subsidise fisheries development in provinces. Canks 
and ponds v/i IX be surveyed and supplied vitk fry or firmer- 
ling of quickly grov/ing varieties*" i-^porinentai deep-sea 
fishing vzill also co conducted in Bombay and kadras." A 
trav/ler is to be used for surveying potential off-shore 
fishing grounds in ^mbay. The needs of the industry sse 
are modem fishing vessels and . implement s* adequate re fri
ge rated storage and transport and improved curing of the 
fish*, kfcere are sosaa cold storage facilities at places 
near the. sea coast for keeping cfciled fish, particularly 
in fotikay, Calicut, Madras and Calcutta, fhese vrf.il be 
increased.

?i?o annual production of fish in India is estimated 
at 17,939,000 nonuds, a third of nhich is fresh mfcer fish, 
allowing a per capita con sump felon of only 0.2 os a day.

(The ft ate-man, 12-7—1943),



ff_2» Housing, 
India - July 1943-

? i . wn o •«»C t'-M. Vfc *« ,
~I^c^aX~ yropprhlZ j mis *

a. roeont visit to Tanjore by tho Hadras p^-mp’ 
^J2?EecJxon V1?1? certain agrarian dispute, a sueMcd? ~ 
cocjiiiltfcoo consisting of Mrasdars, and Id. sans was an^w-nf 
co report on the quo a bi oTToTlfficliaRO ancT^igirnerV o?'’^ 
nouee-sxtes for harijan labourers. The Comltfcee at a‘ 
meeting °& e dul« 1948 decided to recommend to the • 
uo^ernrienu fcnat hpuse-siteo should bo assigned or leased, 
°-dLj to „anG_,eso pnrxjans and landless agri cultural lav-'w 
and caat house-sit os sight be sold with full rights of 
ownorship to those Mixing to pay for then. Irfcases wbc^e 
the unrxJans or labourers could not, or did not pav for tiic 
house-sites, the sties should bo ro^g made over" to t'^n 
with the restriction that they would bo inalienable but 
co-aid be inherited at a nominal rental value fined }77 the 
Government•

4
(The Hindu, 9-7-1943).

Hast Hsngals facilities to be off erod to
"GHaiiLway^^ do cons'cvnct own houses.

Governs!
To ease the prevailing shortage 

;rraaont of Hast Bengal has docidcc
_ of accosmo.fit ion, the

_______________ __________ tijwj. welded to offer facilities
to railway personnel to const rue tjtheir own housos. It is 
nroposed. to author!so railway staff to vzithdraw from their 
Provident -unds or to give then an advance which Mil be 
recoverable from choir salary in 10 years. -Further, tho 
railways will provide land on leaso for a period of 90 years 
and also help in obtaining building materials.

In order to ensure unifomity in the development of a 
reni7 designed colony, quarters will bo built according to 
plans and specifications approved by tho railway authorities, 
the latter will also provide roads, street lighting, nsantmn

drainages, etc. It has been suggested that the staff 
?-herrelves form a co-operative xS^ilidlng society which will 
wide^tahe tho work of construction,^ the- railways providing 
any technical advice considered necessary.

fTho Statesman- 5—7—1948).
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Dongal; -kb-lfr Education Cteaitfcet 
lionss'im^ecf. ~ ’ ——■

a hosolution dated. IS Juno 1948* tho Government

functioneducation In the -province, The Gossitteo vrf.ll 
from 25 Juno 1S4Q? and it is required by its tarns of 
roferenco to ° eon eider the problems of ddxilt Education 
In host nsng&l and to advise Government in regard to

to be nurcubd and jet up In tliis connection with a vieu 
and effective solution of such 

problems", -ho Comittco has boon requested to submit 
its report by tho end of July 1943.

to ensuring a
isw, Iho

(Tho Calcutta Gasefcto, dated 1 July 1943 
Part I, pogo S8G )',



,x.-r?Gp xear 
fUpoi rh;hoift Increase Ljto;

•ducat ion- •oa:

a^ro-’nLd^f-b^0-00^ on Adult Iducation
yonural •idvxsoiy hoard of /.duration m ito

A-xnal report to tne Governmont has nroposod r threo-^ar 
programme co rais© the porcentago of literacy In- India f-oa 
uno present figure of lo per cent to bo pen cent.

education proposed.- The Corwnttse has 
ct^SC0s vou. that provincial and ft ate C&vernmsnto shouldbo 
directed immediately to prepare adult education and literacy 
cehe-nos. so that the work can be started by January 12&9 1949. 
The Central Government should*. moot half” the cost of schemes 
in provinces and States by subventions.' theknard and poor"* 
areas should receive greater assistance.

To direct and co-ordinate activities in provincial and 
rtato Governments in this natter, ihb appointment of a social 
education board consisting of experts has been recommended, 
f chemos for different areas will bo examined by the hea rd 
which will then suggest grants from Central revenues for 
the implementation of these proposals. It v/ill also suggest 
log!elation, if necessary, to raise the required personnel 
by conscription or otherwise. Its functions will also include 
maiding arrangements for visual and aural education throughout 
the country and c:mnd.natlon of periodical reports on the 
working of the schemes. The proposed Soard should further 
tackle the problem of providing adequate paper for the largo 
number of tent books which wll5|to necessary in convection 
with the 'threo-year plan and on the preparation of literacy 
pamphlets.

It has emphasised that an all out effort should be made 
to utilise all* available odueatod personnel, particularly. 
from among the regageos and superfluous and displaced Govern^ 
menfc employes*? who nhould be specially trained to work out 
the schemes.

Finally* the Committee proposed that the Central 
Government should send education sis fcs, at lonst one from each 
province* to. foreign countries, particularly
to hussla- hinaj IkudLeo and trio United Kingdom to ocudy uuo 
systems of education there. ..

(Tbs statesman, 10-7-1943$
The Hindu, dated 11-7—1940 )•



(j z

jgji.c£i5 t djaTTBaifn up, ~

Assembly on 19“julv Idas ‘ Vach>i's ^Cinlativo
ATlnasIiilincm ~ ^niscer, r?. g.r.

Tol^T:

mated that v&thin. a ne^iod of • Au Cs“i*

'ii.^:^- Oi '“1;: cc-^a-cxon under thick grantp are 4-o
throughout iko province }md“'

u xrf,reuueea ana srrangeuonta had bnen Mac5.-* *o ^a?kr s f °~ . a&lXi: MtcraeyW. xi£ °°
«uu Ci^co AHviWAxced a action© of compulsory elonoatarr 
aaieauxoa xn selected villages In each district. lk^- 
LC.as.-i© voulc. he on;onded so otlior arena in duo course.

<Tiio dated 2A-7~I943).

gay: GeBpilsory Ih’ovisian of: Adult 
Tori^loyoes ultklb_^orBhxrfTSS-f^ Z 

Gar/fore^^

Bducation 
duit adneafci on

A Conference on Adult "ducati on, convened by the 
educational Advisor to Government of Bombay end as tended by 
over 40 official and non-official pricers In tin? field of
adult education uas hold in Bombay on 5 and <? “uly 1943. -,..
'fho Conference uiiich nils inaugurated by hr. B.3. Kker,
1’rociior of Bombay9 suggestvd, inter alia that employers of,' 
large scale labour should bo roaufrecTT-y Ian to make 
arrangements for ”adult education” of their employees vitliin 
v/orking hours. Other re common-'ations of the Conference 
include-: (a) largo scale organisation of adult education

•nith the object of liquidating the greater pari of_ illiteracy 
find Iraparting nntu social education to adults ultlixn the 
n.2xt five vearoj (b) the utilisation of all available renouxw 
css In personnel Including teachers oipovornnont and private 
schooled cfedenos of high schools and colleges,,voluntary 
official and non-official wrhors and the existing agonexoo 
of the various Govs'-nnsnt Bapartuents far she purpose of 
^dult education: (c) provision for compulsory literacy 
r^<-’iir r definite period for all Illiterate Government 
enoloyces boio» a certain ago and prohibition of employment 
nr” it literate uercons in iuturej (d) r.idcning of uho 
eon tout of ’’adult education” to include health and civic 
education, provision of cultural ana recreational a ecu lx ties,
1 <„ «4wnlo forms of craftwrk and impartxng all



is

useful general Imov/lodgo in addition to literacy.
~hc ^onfei’eneo farther reeomendod that it chcnl./oe 

obligatory on all ns’lnary schools to mm one foeial "ducafcion 
Centre and all secondary Schools to run* at least two Social 
Confers o for the education, of the adults. Mnally, tho 
Conference stressed the importance of production of suitable 
literature and other teaching aids and devicec to guide the 
teachers in their vrorfc and to facilitate the learning of 
reading and the acquisition of Iniovlodge by adults.

(The Thubay Ciironi do, 9-7-1948)•



.’..and --e venue *-ofo3^a:* Xnnuiry Committee 
to &3*^noInSoc!Z a“““------- -—-- ------

3n 22 June 2940 tho fovonuo Mnisfcez*. Government of

terns of ref or on o of Ui^Gomittedai’e^l) to examir 
uziethcr the existing. system of land assessment based on 
classification of lands into dry, vet and garden requires 
modification in the interest of progressive agricultural 
economy cad to consider the feasibility of substituting foi 
it a basic land tarn and a graduated scalo of tax on agri-* 
cultural income with its financial implications^ (2)”to 
exaine the desirability of granting exemption or relief 
from assessment or taxation to uneconomic holdings and to 
recommend. suitable steps for preventing fragmentation of 
holdingsj (Z) to exaniho the existing rules nx for the 
grunt of remission of land rovorno and to suggest measures 
fen’” furthor liberal! sing then$ (4) to oxanino tlio need for 
a tenancy les? on t o lines of the Soaboy Tenancy Act and 
H nyt l pt» legislation olsouhero in India and suggest measures 
Cop suitable legislation in tho htato^ (5) to consiucr way 
and noons by vliich. an adequate return on capital,outlay on 
•■i-^i-at-ion ‘projects may be encurodj (6) to consider tho 
feasibility of simplifying land tenures by abolition of

OXCS131_ -___
<-4-5 r»r- thc-iOTv of various cqssgs on land I'ovonuo and 

fat'toS^Sho^such other rocomncndationo as tho Committee may(Q) to naba a 
consider necessary or dcsxroolo.

(Uysorc Information bulletin, 
SO'June, 1943$

IhO Hindu, dated 25-6-1948 )•



i

Agricultural Labour 
j^h^fptient of India xo unue ruche

nr the~o improve viio condition of agricultural inborn* i 
india^ it in loamt?will shortly hole a 

j-ficu Ainutag survey covez’ing about l.ooo v’'Il-n~•••* in ww? wl statoa in te fcc ibbu^/p/^3
Government* s plan to ocnefit India* s largest cata'rorv of 
workers yis.j the landless labourers who it is estimtod . 
aro a,..oaf 17 pci* cent oibke tonal population. The landless 
labourers also fora the main oom’co of labour aunnlv for- ~ 
industry, plantation* building and all other casual** work.
Tho investigations will further provide the Government 
with accual data regarding the economic and general nos'it'on 
of .this class of workers, on the basis of which suitable/ 
aneliorativo legislation -can be framed.

hlie survey will take the fora of detailed investigation 
to_be carried out in about 1*000 villages. One hundred 
villages will bo selected in consultation with -the provincial 
C-overamonts from different economic sones in each province, 
rinilar enquiries will bo conducted in the rtaues also in 
ccnrulvabion with the ministry of states. It is under stood 
that a special staff of about 70’investigators are being 
appointed for the purpose* and the survey is cspectcd to 
be completed in about six to Involve norths.

fhc nnsS±fteih questionnaire*. which has been finalised 
by the Ministry of .Labour in this connection* shows that tho 
survey will consist of a general investigation about the 
villages and the families resident and detailed investiga
tions as regards employment and earnings of workers* the 
family budget* their indebtedness* etc. Ihe general survey 
of tho villages will bo concerned with the number of familios 
living in n village whether thoy arc cultivating owners* 
'tenants.or x?age earners* the total cultivated area* the 
.as’Qa of cultivable wanton* the area untlor each crop and oho 
yield* tho average daily or piece—work incomo and the nine 
•of.tho holding. xhc surveys trill also cover the employment 
and comings of each aesnbor of the family* the number of 
dayn employed and unemployed* wage rates* etc. Two otacr 
parts of tho questiann.airo deal with the animal consumption* 
expenditure on tlx? family on cereals, and pulses* v/kother tho 
.quantity v/as produced on. the farm or received as wagon or 
purchased and the ansual budget of’the family showing _tho 
income and tho cczpor.dituro on food, clotting* fuel one. 
lighting, houso rent and repairs* miscellaneous consumption* 
social eerononies*otc. 'The last part of the questionnairo 
deals with indebtedness, the rate of interest, method of 
paying interest, value of property mortgaged* etc. xt wiU. 
also show whether tho family receives remittances from out
side or whether debts wove cleared by sale of capital 
assets.



fke ciiqulx-/ 7/liI.-also include investigation into forced 
n.i;ovtr# tlio local cuntons and urareo, anti the

x~! 0 rdottii" l€sislation«

ffho IZxndueton Tirion, 18-7-19-18 
llio riindu, fated, 13-7-194S ).



3-14. Officialn- 
jjldla ~ July 134Q.

^SSlgjlU- ffoblle rorvant s asked 
^cpion

t'Q keen a; .-ay 
Tu,vITe4 reprice, n

™.maci; Qi^PaSe 85, paragraph 114 or t’ie 
<7°"' „ v^i„ ,^ixes for t«aaS 1943 to the Csvinn novpM^^j,

afcocnpua to corwtitufcs Whitley Councils In aen^™t~~ ”
rn-lSi ^?Pr^Od ?RSOC*afci°H8 of public SCrv^lts/^The 
'\-5v'lon~-uL_xc -e-^cos waguo, at a coszaittee neetinr bold - 
on tiuno 194Q? decided to issus a dlroctlvo to its°mamhe4n

?a Vfiiitloy&aa, Wiimlng them "to'* 
a,._4 0.X6 ox vl© -rap or Uhitloylsa waleh the Government.

wirough xieads or ^artmonts, is nop attempting to icnose 
on public servants5,» ~

Tl^3 directive blamed the Ceylon Govsrnmenb fo» havinr 
need its parliamentary majority to fragmentise public 
solvents* unions, and also to reduce to the most negligible 
proportions the chances of the as unions ever usinp even t he 
United trade union rights?*, the Trade unions (inenefeent)
Till (vide page 84,para- 114,of the report of this Office 
for .Tune 1949), confers, fines Pune 1947 public servants 
in Ceylon nnd had successfully resisted the sustained 
attempts of the Government to inflict b’hitloylcn on a 
nstaff side0 so hopelessly lacking in any real bargaining 
pouery and now, in order to mice even more remote tho 
possibility of tho staff side pressing their legitimate dn 
demands in any direct and effective manner on the Government, 
kbit ley Councils were being 51 of fared”. .

VliitlGyisn, tho directive declared, was a system to be 
worked in a spirit of collaboration. bhitloy 'Axindlo^ in 
thoir ultimate analysis wore nothing novo (as far as tho 
staff side nas concerned) tlian :tparloying” bodies whore tlio 
official side hold all tho trumps. ’’Public forvice associa
tions in 'Goylon suffer undedtho most carious and crippling 
rocWctionc1'. 3-omrtmntal’ Whitley Councils would have tho 
effect, of all practical pnwosos of further disintegrating 
tho already fragmented Xhiblic fomd.ee graas&sa associations.
“hey v;ould suffer in vaiitlsy Councils not only under tho 
limitations inherent in its machinery (routininn, j2olay, - 
CGsnulnorv arbitration by a Governincait-naainatea hoard,etc.) 
but" also an ’or the crippling disadvantage of being bourn aend 
and foot as far as any action outside of that nachinery was 
concerned. The directive concludes chat pubtic soryantc 
should not allow themselves either to bo attracted_ by *k}G - 
delusive, glamour of sitting round a comoronce ra-le uita 
the donartmentol exceutives_or bo xrioira^vL oj tnom _nto 
accoptanco of W]2itleyim. ‘Jiicleyiss was a snare.

(The T5V-os oi Coylon, ^..->-6—19-9).



--OdU?? Par‘ •Cat^givfcoo»n fcrort* 
Thpccs ; hcodncnds^T

_ ^^nof a maximn of 1,500 x^oos i^ds of
awgarumenv, a minimum of 2o rupoog for an adult ^Hike 
yo2^r, bofeter ronrneration fan women and resignation of 
clio imopxo? sopvl-o an Clans Four aro the main neco^onda- 
tionn of blio Xhtihl Provinces 'and Derar 1‘ay Committee»s 
report, sho first part of which who pnbiicliod in the first 
wo ok ox ,nuy i948. The reoemwen ationo also include re viced 
scales of pap for the different classes of provincial gazetted 
and non-gasyt-ced services and a reduction in the rates of 
dearness aliowancee. w;o Pap teiitteo, v/hicli was cox- ,itu- 
tecL on fay 1947, with, the finance riinister,. fr. D.K» llehta. 
as chairman, has yet to deal with leave, retirement benefits 
ana ouhor conditions: of service and trie oeysithoehs reenmnnd— 
a6.•_one xn regard co these will fom the second part of the 
report.

howent workers* .pay.- i’ho ccmmitfceo agreed that for the 
l0nGf«V1 ranks.’oinSoversimeiit servants, belokgin“g to the work* 
ing end middle class families* a substantial upgrading of 
remuneration was needed. In fixing 29 rupees as tho Minimum 
for an adult uiicldilcd worker, tho ccmittee considered it 
not reasonable when it was remembered that tho family earn-' . 
lags of. this class of e-mployoos wore not confined to tiio 
salary of the head of the family. for semi- ski Hod and 
skilled workers tho committeo has ??eeomendod cover-al- scales
ranging from a minimum of 25 rapeos to a maximum o£ 250 
rupees taHn-g into consideration the nature of the training 
to* be undergone* tho period of training required and the 
earliest age at which an average man can acquire the-requisite 
skill* for an entrant to the lowest ranks of the clerical 
services* - for which the minimum qualification xs tho matri
culation, the ccmmitte^lias recommended the- scale of 45 to 89 
rapeos with'an efficiency bar at 60 rupees.

(p ore? function of services.-- -he.committee has reduced 
the pfes^St^OO scales so yu“ln those-departments Juere a- 
Class One service exists and where tnere xs no possi.^—^ty 
of differentiation as junior and senior cnargeo «js scale o. 
350 rupees to 850 rupees has seen rucamcacou . .nejo^u* 
diffe-ontiatl-onx io to he prosericsd a junior av^o^o, a,., 
ranees to 550 rupees ana a conmor sca~o ox -50 to
850 runess have been suggested. ror e~aes -^o soivi-cg 
ban-i c oeX of 225 rupeos-to 600 rupees and ior tiasn- ~hree 
semco ’Minimum of 100 rupees have been recommended.



. zr"

r-° Ci’-cn a =infc2i of 75
Zfe i.ccsewwias and 70 eiEOtfic^ aid •
blblk-h C “-L "of ci.-’i'-.t and elccvixcro.

~j.,4. z Px£iC.--s Wilier distil ciy' Wli
£ou a scuxegoi^dh rupees- to 150 rupees and in biwer district’ 
“h' rupoon to 2-3u rupees. r'ecx'etaricct am High bnurt

a ~calG Qj? 100 rupees to 250 rupees.
1 . Upe.i-.ua wnuen co xn ofriens 'Ivzn^r. &£ Sconr-cgiis hove*''sen 
gx^'cn. a scale of 3o0 rupees to 375 mruem vklla t-i-o«---« -m-, <-i1G 
heeroturiat will get Sip rupees to 459 mpc.~s. ' ~

s<3 fAXiowtmcQ•— i toamoas allowasice r/?eco~*-r fee 
the cotsriwoe range from 10 rupees for -bhosc gett-n^-ior-

50 rupees per .north., fes-s in cubtulporo and bngpur and 1C 
rupees elsewhere to a nawbnum of loo ruenos to b ooo rurt-nr 
up to 1,090 rupees as salary.

.Other ropou^cndatlon.s«~ Other. rsconusnuat-iers of the 
ccrriietec’^i^^T inc3Cuhe‘“tho raising of the retirement 
ago, it|the oaco of superior service, from 55 y< are to 55 
and the provision of iaeilitios to loner grade orployoes to 
acquire noceesary qualifications for promotion to~ higher
*. < I f" '* J.K?C *-» *

(Jlarita Pasar patrilca, C-7*-194Q-;
-ho lines of India, C-7-134S )L

Palrisbmitinteziri belief to subordinate
fay tbrr3.colon»o rroposaTgC
*«?-»^:l»3c*»w««T»e»<i.     ■■ i»—m« i im ■ ■ an ■■■mn

X- «

hi tli a view to affording immediate interin relief to 
the low naicl employees of the Central Government,the 
Pakistan Pay Gcmmisalon (viet page 79, paro.grapt. 114, j>f tnc 
resort of this office for february 1943) hue roctmiended 
the want of boeio of interim relief for those vhoco pa^does 
not exceed. 175 rupees per month. Pho final roeowwdarxons 
will bo announced, later.

we proposals have be on accopcod by. the Oovexnnont and 
will be effective from 1-4-1948. .^Q rocomrmnuucrous
i-valve cn annual crura ennendimre of 8,4-..)0,000. rupees, 
bpieli H Vtnh-.o Rzwestaiihe canon or f=il*W «n« pen.

W3 fi-;U and S,000,000.wposs in =no eura ox 
employees ir^tho other Government services.

( « Dssa*« dated tO-C-1948) <
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IncHa - t7ulj 194Q.

rdolloctnal rortero

Cornlfctco»c 7cco-vionda«,
■-cxxlog Top fogondasy xoachty^t-ons

Q- 
P

Gividuate trained t&achoro, as recommended br the ■ 
Ccmnittee, will now receive a scale of SO to Socf rances. 
Annual increasnts will bo permitted to be slightly varied- 
tut nig will not be less than 5 rupees. For Graduates the 
Committee had proposed a scale between 74 and iso rupees. 
Tills also has been accepted. The scale for trained* natri- 
Enlafelcei culates will bo between 56 and 120 rupees. Tho 
Go -emaent has not considered It necessary at thin stare 
to adopt a further now seals for tho Inteiviediate category 
of teachers, who have passed any of the Intermediate esanl- 
nations of tho University. Advance increments have bean 
provided for those who obtain a 2nd or a 1st clans in tho 
graduate*o or* nastor’s degree^ throo advance increments 
being provided for t .onp who secure a 1st class.

P^nraoss allowance.- Secondary teachers will in addi
tion get ciearhoso allowance and other coaponsatoi’y local or 
house rent allowances in accordance with the scales for 
Government servants. Tho Government will continue to give 
dearness allov/ance grant at 50 per confc ns heretofore. As 
regards Tanbay City and Island, the Government will sanc
tion consolidated pay-scales vrhich will take into account 
the basic pay scales and tho compensatory local and house* 
rant allowances available in iSanab Tccibay Otty and island.

Grants on. basis of e^pondituro.— The Cared.ttco*s 
surge sti on that' grant's 'on approved- ehpendifcuro wore the nose 
set’ ©factory system of grant-in-aid to the secondary schoo—s, 
has been accepted, and the .payment of naintonanco grancs ro 
non—Government secondary schools have been accordingly
revised, 
by tho

1-00 sc; dies for secondary schools as reco^iended
.ttop,havo also been revised.

of boabay
GA*

—'!
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jcn: Tho Assam fhons and ’•x-n*!? u.„
1948 (Assam Act --------

V

Act,

tho assent offcko Governor of 
now boon gazetted as the 
1948 (Assam Act XIII of

xy^d> received 
vssan on 17 jane 1948 and hr* - 

iEnan Chops and Xstabiich
Hl© AiCu Wuieb ? <" bn nnr-i.-!

?cas

CS-fC
commercial establishments and cstablishment/fo/public’ 
tainmonts or amusement. Kxe provincial Government has pone/ 
to apply the provisions of the Act to such othr.r areas or 
such other shops, • comereial establishments or establishments 
foi* public entertainment or amusement in such ether areas 
as nay be specified by notification.

Powers of the Provincial Government,- The provincial 
Government has poA?or' to'declare to be a shop, any premises 
which are not premises of a commercial establishment or of an 
establishment for public entertainment or amuscaont, to bo 
a commercial establishment, any establishment wiiich is not 
a shop or an esr-abHolvnont for public entertainment or 
amusement, and to be an eotublislimont for public cntortcin- 
ment or amusement, ary establishment which is not a shop or 
or a commercial establishment.. It has also the power to 
suspend the operation of all or any of tho provisions of 
the Act in respect of any shop or commorcial establishment, 
or establishment for public entertainment or amusement.

Establishments not covered by 'tho Act.— The Act does 
not apply t'o certain specified establishments, shops and 
Tjersons the more important of w'aich are: offices of or under 
tho Central or provincial Government, any bonk, any Federal 
hallway or Liny local authority, any railway service,.rodazs 
jasEKK motor transport service, tramway or m.ocor sci^-icc,-^

:n£-

establishments fox’ tho treatment or core of tho sick, irhClhi, 
destitute or mentally unfit, shops dealing mainly in voce ca
bles, meet, fish, otc., shops doaling mainly in medicienes 
ox’ other mod? c-nl requisites, chops dealing pc-roleum

shops oi’ persons as the provincial Government- may by noti
fication exempt from the operation of >uio -vet.



H2^£-2£jZ2±K^±g-. holiday*?.- no hours of r/o»k h-.-G 
coon ^Goc^n^^oan employed in comerciar estaSli^ 
JU\ci rorsons employed in n shop shall not bo ^'^7 
permxsteu w work in such chop for KO2?O thQn 9 ^hTXv 
and for more unnn oh hours in any one nook, ^'s^p 
remin open after 7 p.n. and the closing hour mav b£ e-t^ded 
07 au mnutos after 7 p.n. if any customer vac- bSin~ o- V- 
waiting in the shop to bo, sewed at r-c^ nOUr. - -?-t~ 
interval of one how? after the first four brm-
work, restriction of the eproa^over of vorlring tiric't^lf 
hours. an. a uay, and a weekly holiday vdtli pay of one whole 
day, are- among the other benefits granted to persons ennloynd 
m chops, m acxition to a weekly holiday the bovine iol 
CSvemnent nay inquire in respect of every shoe, or cfany ' 
specified class of chops that they shall be closed at such 

•hour ac nay be specified in the afternoon of one specified 
day in each week. Tho Act provides .that -persons employed in 
a commercial establishment should bo allowed as holiday with 
pay at least ono and a half days in each rook.

’the hours of work for porcons oaployed in establishments 
for public entertainment or amusement are 10 a day. Ho 
person employed in such establishment shall bo repaired fen or 
poinitfeod to work for more tlam eight hours in any one day 
unloss ho has been allowed an interval for rest of at least 
one hour during that day, and for more than six hours in 
any ono day unless ho has been allowed an interval Ibr rest 
of at least half an hour drains that day, the raasimira spread- 
over of working timo being 14 hours a day. /ill wagon pay
able to parsons employed in shops and other establishments 
shall bo payable not later than tenth day of the nohth 
imodiately succeeding that in the respect of which such 
v.agos are- payable.

Leave.— Persons employed in shops and other establish
ments are entitled after* every twelve months1 continuous > 
service, to privilege leave on full pay for a poriod not 
exceeding 16* days and to leave on medical certificate on 
half pay for a period not exceeding ono month. The employees 
are also entitled in every y^car to casual io eye on full psy 
for a total period not exceeding lOylays, and ham leave of 
absence for a period not exceeding 3 days in any ono year 
for religious purposes, neither the privilege leave nor wuo 
casual leave can be accumulated.

Records, Registers and inspection.— provision nan been 
made Toi? t-.hn* nn-» nsonrygr-o nf meh 2*0 cores and registers as 
may bo pro scribed, by every shop-keeper and employer or an 
establishrsaht for public entertainment and amusement; *-na 
the appointment of Inspectors for the purposes o_ ute r. •
fwnxife±sxxn=- Penalties.- renaltios are prescribed for contraven
tion of the various provisions of the Act: whs psnu.^^Ji 
contravening the provisions relating to clos-ngoi. 
hours of work and holidays in shop# ana ^4try
being a fine .up. to .25£ rapeeKfbr yv rirs^'orxun^ 
of -or,OT

ICO.
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•jnibed Provincea: 'Axe United Province c ' 
dhu cihX^fSaUil.si -nonu~ jt.iir

T^UT
t -ucmpv.i.ons,

ly g. notification dated 25 Juno 1348 the Govor-nnent 
of tho United Provinces has ossempted all ohops and 
commercial establishments engaged onclusively in tho 
business of supply on biro of petroman lamps or music bonds 
on ceremonial occasions,' from tbs provisions of section 
6, 10 and 11 of the Act, specifying in opening and closing 
hours of shops and establishments and roquii’ing the closure 
of shops and establishments on ono day in a usok and on all 
holidays for Government iouui treasuries notified in the 
Gasotto* hj" a similar notification under the sane date 
the Govommsnt has euewted all commercial establishments 
in the province running or maintaining Mr Services from the 
above provisions of the Act subject to the condition that 
every employee thereof shall be allowed one full day* a 
holiday in a week by rotation*

(notification 7ro*303/XV22l/950(l)-43, 
dated 25 Juno IPdOj;

notification Uo.16 {LL)/.’imi-G55(L)-dO, 
dated 2G Juno 19435

I'Isj United Provinces Garotte, dated
3 July 1948, Part 2, pago 429 )*
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